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and even the Angelus bell was rung,1 that in Ireland. On Lansdowne's mental purposes as collegiate insti-!CURRENT but the people wil not be easily recommendation-and this is a! tutes, and we hold thaît it wouldCO? MENT tifid.Tbev gask, when toldistate secret-be was sent for. Lord~ be much better to apply a p)art of jCOM M ENT 'ýthat allwill-go n as before: Lansdowne tookhim to King Ed- these taxes to the teacbing of sel-I
i Then why ivas our Vicar driven, ward, who feels the kens ne-entîfic agriculture. Hence we thor-i
ou t ?' est in the project to make a new oughly approve of the local goveru-!

A curions thing bappenied latelyý and loyal lreland. "I ami willing ment's action in this matter. it
in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i vodn h nlcnBso1t udraetewr, adSrbingoaccepTehe Argliganatiso f fteclryatcedt t 1 to ny to the King, "but d iHris h rontro h

havngaccptd te esgnaio ofi f he legy ttchd t S- Athnyto heKin "utyou 1 'Mr. Hris te'onoe f t1
theRev H M.M.Evans, vho,! L\ichael's the Tablet says " there j must bear in mind tha t 1 am not gracyl fmsclfsial,
aftr bin elve yersthe incum- lis good reason to hope that tO nya Irishman and a Roman says lis Nlajesty the King hass

bent of St. M.ýichael's, Shoreditcb,! are already following up the rcsig-1 Catholie, but a Nationalist and been pleased to allow him to nainea
found that hie could not agree witb1 nation of 'theirchreb pea- Home Ruler," "That makes noaynwMs rttnfrti c

thePrtetat ies f isBiho, ngtobereeied into the Catho-idifference," replied the King; l'vou casÎin"The Coronation Mtass of 1
a large number of his parishionerslic Cburch." our metropolitani r h a ewn. oBl 1 Ewr I. o osti
agreed to attend M-ýass and Vespers Yýontemporary does not say if tbei four and Wvndhamn sent MýacDoin-1 chime witb Edward VII.'s' acces -i
at the new Cathoîje Cburch of St. Rev. H. MA. M. Evans is one of' neil to Dublin as under secretary. sionot nwbc h ass is de-1
Mary, M~oorfields, about 400 yards1 these two clergymen; but the Lon- 1 He lbas hecn there only tw onared ino heiolathe %?
fromn St. 'Michal's. On Saturday1 don correspondent of the Diiblini imontbs; but in this short 0ime h e dt eioar?
last a notice was eft in every! "Freemax's Journal" does write:i bas thrown old traditions and pre-'
bouse in the parish, inviting all to, "The Rev. 'Mr. Evans, of St. 1-Vi' judices to the winds; hielbas con- By tbe m'av, the Tabiet urges,'
attend Low Mass with English hy-i chael's, Shoreditch, is said to bave suilted not oniy the landlords, but fo.r the re-opening of Parliament,ýl
mus at 8 and 11.15 a.m., and musi-1 gone to a Southern wateringplace, the true representatives of the renewed agitation for the suppres-
cal service and Benedîction at 7 wftb the object of prepariiig fort Iri.sh peope,-tbe Nationalist men-~ sion of what the Prince ofles
p.m., 'n the Catholic Church of1 bis reception into the Catholie boers of parliament and T. W. Rus- once called itbat borrid oath.' Andf
St. Mlary' s, M.ýoorfields, Eldon s-t. Churcli." Ail good Catholîcs willt sel!, the Scotch Presbyterîan«, who 1in point of fact there is no tume tot

That sa , e matoft8. Sn hope and pray that this miay be bias brougbt Ulster in line for land lose. The King was seriously, ifç
Tha saieday otfthSu- true: for bis farewell sermon, as1 reforin and for the first time en-! not dangerously, ill last year; age1

day school teachers told the cbild-1 suimmarized in the "Chr n ies," abled the Irish people to present aI does not diininish bis liabiity to1
ren that, as there could be no pro-1 shows bim to be an earnest, sn-i united front, Catbolic and Protest-1 disease; if hie should die before thec
Per service at St. Michael's, tbey cere and kindly fuan who felt bel ant, Nationalist andl lnionîst,Lein- removal of that offensive declara-i
(the teachers) would take tbem to had no alternative but to follOwl, ste r, Munster and Connaught along tion, his successor would make it1
a proper churcb. The children ac- the dictates of bis conscience. i with Ulster,-for settltment of. the as a inatter of course, unless hieà
cordingly went with their teachers. land problem lipon the sound prin- should suddenly develop an aanount 1
by appointment on Sunday morn- ciple of individual ownersbip in of bonest independence as yet u-
ing and were marched off to the Tbe Tablet wisely warns its read- i place of dula ownership and land- knoy¶n in royal circles.
Catholic Cburch. At the end of ers against reports of wholesale se- lordisin.' As a practicai adrninis-
the moruing service tbey were each cession and conversion in connec-jtaodaigfaky wt h W rv u edr'idlec
given a ea fteSce er inwt hetariayiiiýlandiords on the one side and the for the mistake made by tbe prin-incommemoration of the first dent. "Attendance at Mass is not Nationalists on the other, bie had ters Iast week. They omitted an1
Romanistie services." quite the saine thing as reception up to the tine I left Ireland, in article on Sir Charles Gavan Duffy1

into the Catbolic Churcb.. Fa-l December, secured a general agree- wihfrid tesbeto u
ther Chase bas commenced a comn- ment upon the details of the pro-1 hrst comment. Tbey also omitted

A correspondent of the Tabiet plete course of instruction for those ject wbich the Government will a report of "Two Sbrove Tuesday
plae.af)trwardesbs. L at unday who may wish to go further, and present to parliament in a few eniltertaininents. " Let us hope theyplac aftrwads. Las Siidavno one-man, woman or cild-will %veeks. M-%ore than 8<) per cent. ofi vill îlot fail to insert tbemn this
the new Cburch of St. Maryv ,%Mooi-I be received into The Church who tbe landowners whose rentaIs ex-i wek.
felds, was opened and quîckiy filed bas not been individualv and thor-' ceed five hundred pouinds a year
by a congregation consisting al- ougbiv prepared." bad given their consent, and most
Most wboily of the people of St. ___termidrwr xetdt The Silver Jubilee of tbe Pope's-

Micfbahe's. Thedearly Masspatteight
M'chloc s Ts a y '%l,;ate Ch,"TheLno Dil hoil" oion. If a remnaut stand out, the ooainlsTudyMrh3

lo'cockwassai by athr Case" Th Lodon"Daly Croncle ofpro ject wil go ahead just the saine passed off witb even more magnifi-
formerly Anglica vicar of Ahl Feb, i prints a letter from a cor- and something akin to compulsion, cence than the 25tb anniversary of
Saints,' Plv-mouth, "and eleven 1 respeudent signed 'Common Sense,' or the law of eminent domnain, will isectoonFb20Inpt f
o'clock Mass by Father E. A. p. 1wbo says that the coilapse of the be appiied to1 them, for the goveru- Persistent ramn it is estimnated that
Tbeed, who in bis Anglican days "Revoit from Rome" leads him, ment is deterxninied this time to 75,000 people were present in St.

wasFahe Cas'scuat a Py-as an oid-fasbioned Protestant, tomaeacnpteadfaljbo Peter's; of these about one thous-
month. During -Mass Catholiel question wbetber the sympathy of tolav osoesot o and were Amnericans. There was a
bymuns Were sung with great fer-lProtestants xith ex-Romnan priests cento dcoe nt.Te sNti on- continuons roar of welcome as Leo
vor and devotion by the Protes-!is1 not misplaced. "lThese gentle- aliteofdrs-W n. Thre NatJohn- XIII. passed in and out in the
tant congregation, wbo seeMed per-mn"b as cngnrlyb Redmond, T. P. O'Connor, Johun oral Car T utefo
fectly famniliar witb every detail of! classed under one of two headings: Dillon, Michael Davitt and others- the newspaper cablegrams
the service. .. ... In the eveningi (1) Persons who afterwards be -wl upr h gvr etm - "From bis elevation on the new~
the Rosary was said, and bere 1 come a credit to no ont; and (2) wîll suprt mtMgoveret-meaSeiGstora ridy 2
again the IProtestant worshippers persons wîîo returu sooner or later, otreaderparfiam ent r.iea nd Sty endi Gestatoria, fcrred by 12de

wer pefecly t hme an shw- o te Rma obdiece. Th co-'tell me that if the bill is a good flanked by the famous spreadingl
ed tbemiselves tboroughly accus- respondent adds : I may mention one,-and, of course, English polit- fans and surmounted by the white
tomed to tbe devotion. The "o' that the recent returu of the weli- ical and oî misictethods aread o cnpteP eapar
Salutaris" and "Tantum Ergo" known Count Campello witbin the uhtatevdno yet know ed to be more than a humait being.
-cenri bendiciouIsnand i te he theirecas of th o a hrliaeenm what tbe Ineasure may be,-there 1He seemed to be a white spirit,wer beutiuil sng y te theld pireue of h o a brliaeen vthis impression beiiug added to hv

famiiarity, wbile thbý organ was ets of the Roman Catholie relig-wîihn<opsto. the Pontifi's wvhite robes and white
perfct asetha cores vit log~ o-tis~kng nstrctin t~-tmitre, delicate features, face as,

played by the organist from St. iOn. The Free Press bas lately' taken jwhite as alabaster and bis thiit
Micbafl's. It may be added that !the Provincial Governmntt b task baud moving slowly- in beniediction.i
the children kçnow the Catholieca-& The prospects for Ireland contin4-1for applying Public sebool fuxtds to I t almost seeîned as if ahi hiimanl

Aehngian or."InfaSt Mih ne tel brighten. Walter Wellmanlai) agricultural college. The Tele- attributes ha<I been expelled from'
Aelsc ofgregation writi.ug ix'h the American M1onthlyl gram, the Goverittelit organ, bias that slender venerable formn."

alshav'e sed for somne years ~ ~ ~ o not replied, and yet w-e think there, And, strange to sa'v, this is the'
pattehafen atci îpbl -- eo Rvie .,o'"Irlan's 1 ti 1 smemnofwo -e ed i

patth afpny aebim Eaieipation" tells how' Sir An-, i an excellent answer to hsaiemnowo eradna
lisedbvMesrs Brusan Q tes. y MacDonnell came to be ap- charge. Here it is If pubic cbern f atStrav, three

pointed under-secretary as follows seool *money is freely used for col- days before this fatiguing elbr

The samne corresponîdent, wb W~hen Prime Minister Balfoîr and legînte institutes that give un1iver- tion, that the Nuncio iii Belgiîîm
know th îocîît Irish Secretary Wyndham decided1 sity training, wby sboxîld it not-a lad received alarming reports of

"Aos the lcitv ell, continues: that the greatest work to be doue fortiori-be used for an agricultu- bis health. 0f course the Pope
"As theaccomodation in St. for the unification and strengthen- rai coîlege in an agricultural coxîn- must (lie sonne day, anti the olderMarys is lin-ited, il may be neces - gilegrwth moeleviil,sary nxt Suîdav ~, -~- - - ing of the empire was to- make Ire- trv like M.,anitobai Surely ar-h rw h oeikl t st

exc ne pesons v o aie steps to land loyal, that Ireland could not' culture is more in keeping with the die ; but there bave -heen sexcudeperonsattracted only by be made loyal without content- I needs of the general public than the maill cries of "lwolf", that when1
curiosity or the novel sight of anImnta otetetcudnot! study of Latint, poetical literature the 'Wolf does corne, few will believel
Anglican congregation worshippx.ngi be had witbont prospextity, andi and elementary general science. it.
in a Catholic church. For the mo-1 that prosperity could not be secuir-1 This retort lis, we believe, unan-

metatthirow rqust S.ed withoîît the abolition of laiid - swerable, but the Telegram appar- A VERY BIG TEMPES T IN A
Mary's is opeued primarily for îorclism and the introduction of thel eutly dare not use it because it VERV ILITTLE TU BLER.
thosle in the neigbborbood whoý soîînd principle of individual owu- goes counter to the general prac-
have o the dsotres f flte te ersip, tbey cast about for men tice, in Qntario and Manitoba, of 'estern Watchman.

CburOfcheisdocrinesin the cahrces and means with wbicb to carry out applying the bard earned taxes of
Chrhi frdni the cuce the new Policy'. Chief Secretary the poor to bigber education wbich A very itrsupeonsC-
ourthe Establishment, anti the Wvndbam bias the work dix'ectly in must of necessity be linited to a lonel Arthur Lynch. H1e fouightcoreOf instruction from the pul- 1 band, but as lie must rema-Inmosti chosen few. But generai practices among tbe Boers and let ahl thePit will be for -omne timne speciaiilIo h iu n odnb eded aI outside of Catholiclslfl fail to pro- world know it. He w'as the oiyv

adate t teirneds Man man-the right man-to representý duce reverence or awe in us. If we Boer soidier that made anvti-wiegreat efforts a- thingadeibvhie ar. beng adeIim iii Ircland. While in India a.%s find tbem bad we say so. As Cath- ont of the Boer war. He Wou a

sense should have dictated the
policy of staving ont of the British
Isies. But Cýolonel Lynchi was le-
Lermiiîed to make a stir in the
A'orld and he proclaixned himself a
candidate for parliament. He was
elected without serious opposition,
vas promptly jailed and tried and
condemned to death, like hundreds
of others whose glory he souglit to
share. lis sentence was a farce,
as evervone knew that it would
lever be executed. The King lost
no time in commuting the death
penalty to ilnprisonment for life.

This insignificant instrument bas
been used to excite the Irish people
at home and abroad to a degree
Lhat appears littie short of Iudicr-
ous. There is nothing of the bero in
Col. Lynch. Like that other Boer
riero, who travelled round with the
"Irish Joan of Arc," be is a Boer
soldier for advertising purposes. lu
fact, ini bis plea before the court
that sentenced him to death he de-
clared that be was less a soldier
than a journalist, and went into
the Boer war chiefiy in the latter
capacity. Theý avowed purpose of
those Irish Boer recruits was the
formation of the nucleus of an Irish
armny, which when England's flag
would be hauled down in South
Africa, would concentrate in Ire-
land antd drive Eng!and out of Erin
forever. To our mind this is a
cruninal agitation. We believe in
malking it as difficult and as un-
pleasant as possible for England to
govern Ireland; but the end of ail
political and social obstruction
should be to compel England to do
justice to the sister isle, flot to
bring about political separation.
Noue of the wîsest leaders of the
Irish people want absolute political
independence for lreland. They
want the injustice of the past so
far righted as to enable the Irish
people to start ont on the high
road of national prnsperity with
some promise of successful com-
petition wfth other nations. There
was a tixue when Ireland miglit
have been able to set up for ber-
self; but that time is gone. Eng-
land of to-day is not the England
of a hundred vears ago; and King
Edwa rd is flot bis bigoted old
ancestor. H1e is a liberai prince
and we expect mucb from himn in
the way of remedying the ilîs o!
Ireland. But silly agitation, such
as this aroused by the opera bouffe,
martyrdom of Colonel Lynch, will
liot aid Ireiand to belp herseif or
induce others to help her. Still
the whiriwind of indignation that
swept around the world at the mere
mention o! the deatb penalty for
Col. Lynch oniy goes to show that
the Irish people will flot permit
any of their fellow-country'men to
stufler for political offenîses against
English lauv- The iaw -ý. a n'c-ad
letter in lreiand and aiwau's w-as.

iWe hope this trifinîg incident will
flnot tîtrît the hoitest peolie of Eng-
land front their cxpressed purpose

1of doiîtg justice to Ireland. ut cer-

1tainlv should îlot.

jThe nomination of the Hon. John
T. 'McDonougb of Albany, N.Y. for
Associate Justice of the Stîpreme
Court of the Philippines, which was

Lsent to the Senate on February 4
and buing fire there for about ten
days, bad been witbdrawn, but was
confirmed on February 19. There
was somne myst ery connected witb
the delay, the withdrawai, the re-
nomination and final confirmation
and it goes without saym*ng that
Mr. McDonougb's religion was part-
ly the cause of the trouble.

In bis message to the legisiature
Gov. Dockery shows phainly tbat
he is not an advocate of '-ee lo'oks

Lin <)ur public schxools. The only
people henefitted by tîte measure
would be the I)iblisbers and the
rag ment.

HIe is truly great who bath great
love.--hos. A'Kemnpis.
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Corner s OiILII * $ RECTOR-Rev. D. Guillet, OMI.

retuned ubucibeASSIS'lANTS-Rev. J. McCarthy,
Rev Father Godtz no fr heNorhw3tReieonSb- .M.I., Rev. 0Dwyer, O.M.I.

~,T.C ET OE Thursday fromn Weyburn, a point Sbcienwfrte1
otwtRve:Sb

THEE! ~on the Soo line, which is seldomi scription price wilI have to be advanced to i.5o in the SCRTA-e.BDye,.EI
viste b!a r!0t near future. Take trne bv the foreloc'c an 1 save Fifty SUNDAY SERVICES-Mass at 7 and

i iiedb pis.cents. 8.30. High Mass at 10.30. Sua-

what ThFutartLietaert spent Sa-!O To HE PUBLISHERS OF TUE NORTrHwEST REVIEW. f rom 2 to 4. Vespers, Sermon and
wha Tou rt on r 1 urayandSudayatWhiewoUYou are authorized t.o send the Northm-est Review tom Benediction at 7.15.

Til filled witb the one sacred~ îra n udya n WEEK DAY SERVICES-Holy Masi

image, imv beartprretr address for twelve rnonths. ln summer tinie at 6.30 and 7.30.
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lI jov. and in sorrow, through cell. fM.al Ms hlpPr Pastor, REV. A. A. CHERRIER.

praise and through blame, Address ........................................ f SUNDAYS-Low Mass, *with short

Oh, stili, let me, living and dying flr.1. er s seniga Pi instruction, 8.30 a.m.

the saine, lr.).Bryi sedugav PdÀ Higli Mass, with sermon, io.3o

In Thy service bloom and decay- vo t with friends in Winnipeg. a----------------------------------m----

Like sonie lone altar whose votive DONI~4T NF.GLE(.T - Vespers, with au occasional ser-

À À Muh smptyisfl frM.mon, 7.15 P.-.

Inflames ath awav and Mrs. R. A. Chaýpman, hs The opportunity of securing such a finely edited Catechism in the Church, 3 p.m.

Thu'l brni ti dset ad aygil id n otaela Prai- Catholic paper for TWO CENTS A WEEK. oe N.B.-Sermon in French on firat

________for_________day ing of the children of Mary 2nd and

To pain and affliction, to darklnessl bea en afosolya ea y s ancthe 4th Sunday in the nionth, 4 P.m.
and dear,datcmeaagrt octoh.

1deravtpaens WEEK DAYS-Mass at 7.30 ar.

On Thee let mv spirit reN- bra'iprns On first Friday in the month,
Lies''ruedatat ie ' Mass at 8 arn. Benediction at

Like soe rude liaiutat, ftxd on .7.30 
PALI.

earth, Mr. lDavid Grahiam, wno for tne .4. .5

Still looks for its liglit froi theý past few montlis bas been attend-

skv I! ing the O'Sullivan Business Collegel

-Thomias Moore.ý has been appointed book-keeper at
the Experîmental Farmn and enter-

THE BIRD L.ET LOOSE. ed on the duties of bis position on
- I Mondav last.

The bird let loose in eastern skies,
When hasteniug fondly home, Mr.,TJohn Kelly arrived at bis'
Ne'er stoops to earth her wing, home on Wednesday suflering from «

nor licsa severe attack of La Grippe, he is ~
Where idie warblcrs roam. improving, however, and expectst $<

But higb she shoots through airreuebsdts u itnpgna
and lghtfew d avs.

Above al iow' delay,-
Where îîotbing eartbly bounds lieri Rex-. Father ;odti. bas beei

fligbt, som-ewbat indisposed since bis rt
Nor shadow dimns ber wav.

turn froni the west, and on Sunda,

So ran meGod frnt evry a I at High Mass Father Caquay too

And stain of passion free, hspaei h upt

Aloi t througb virtuels purer air, MrR.A hpawofrt
To bold my course to Theel r .A bpmn h o
No sin to cloud,-no litre to stiy past two years bas resideda

My soull, as home she springs- i Cranbrook, B.C., arrived in tl

Thy suinsbine ou ber jovlul way, city on Tuesday to take a positio

Thy freedoin in ber wings' in tbe C... dispatchers offi

THOMAS MOORE. here. M,\r. and Mrs. Chapînai
______-manv friends are pleased to wv

corne tbein Back to Brandon.

Ina a question and aniswer (epart-,
ment of a popular monthîx' journal Ou Fridav, Mr. Clarence Be
of a recent date, in answer to tbe trand, of Souris, arrived fromnt
question: Wb'at shall I do to be- east, accompanied by Masters Bel
corne a lady?" a course of reading Clarence and Sigonri Bertran'd wl
and several other ineans to that wili in future reside witb tbe
end were reeommended, but thel father, Mr. W'illiam Bertrand.
greatest emphasis was giN-en to re -_______

gular Church attendance in the.

matter of refining the nîind. Ifl ST. PIE LETELLIIER.
those outside the cburch cari get lai

their meeting bouses thiat wbicbi The Rev. Father Prouîx, S.

niakes for refinement bow mach will preach a mission here begi

should those witbin it ledl the re-1 iag on the 8th of March. We bcl

fining influence of churcb going. the weatber and the roads will pe

Ia the Protestant Churches tbere! mit of our assisting fatbfliy

is nothing to elevate the mid butl ail the services. Since last I wr<

the eloquence of their preachers letellier bas lost one of its paris

wbereas ln tbe Catholic Churcb loners who had been i11 for son

let the sermon be neyer so induf-' time, àMr. Laureace. There was

ferentlv delivered there is aîwayi large attendance at the funeral,1

that ahl prevadîng Presence that' P
speaks to exery mind and Lih art1
that listeus the sweetest auJ inost Mr. orbert Forest bas gone
refining messages ever hearI. i look about, with a view to esta

lisbing biniseif at Duck La

iMr. A. Hloule and famuly, late
Manv Catholirs go to Churcb1 Letellier, reside la that neighbc

only wben they are obliged 1w thel hood.
precepts of the Church so to do. -

These are no dotibt good Catho-iTedcos se ob

lics but are not yet ametable to Tedcos sent ek

the nost refining' influences of the pretty busy. There are sevet

Church. .cases of typhoid fever lately(
It s tos wh loe o g threclared. This appears to bet

to isaotonol to go here worst tinte of the year for tl
to doadortionto ad tore'ti long and serionis illness. Fort

holy and estatîc communion witb j last two years there bave bE
their God in' Blesscd Sacrament, m ianv cases about this seast
who cone ont purifled in speech! Wha-t a boon it will be when
and reflned ini action. 1 'au get inoculation for typi

Catholics bave the advantagel, leve r.
too of being able to avail thent- -

selves anytime o! the refitîing ini-,,revy nl addlih
fluence of the Real Presence in their' I her ver ilcd andthedegh
Churches. It is always there wai- 1  h we ascweds
ing for adorers. Those of other inpotche of moharth to arne

denominatiotîs must wat the con-latpceso mth imarng the ro

ing of their preachers in order ti wbplc eths pleni, utthe rv

get anytbing at 1aIl ont of their lias goue round týi the north ag
churhes.ànid bas a wintry souad.

There cati be uothing more re-1
fining than communion with thei
Real Presence in our churches andi Mr. Alexandre Cadieux was ir
manv a ball hour spent by Catholic ried to Miss A. Derosier on thi
girls ini reading up rules o! eti- inst. Tke wedding festivitiesv
quette with a view to'.taking 0"n new well kept up by both faiies.
refinement could be occupied with l;Mr. McCrea talks of sellùîg
inflnitely greater profit witbin the hotel and rainors say' that
shadow of the altar lamp i the î,ennie of St. Pie intends buying
sacred quiet of the Real Presence. However we belle o n.o pal

AMICA. have yet passed.

re-'
[v

C. L. Meyers & (

beats anything that can 'be written
about it. And the interest is al-

wavs deepetied wheu one knows the

cost. Might sax' lack of cost in

our case. Our

Made to Order Clothes
bear comparison in ail points with

apparel nmade elIsewhere and cost-

ing a third more money.

There's a verv pleasing uine of

new, Goods froni which to select.

CO* = 279 Fort Ste

On Large List of
Lce

~Improved and Un,.improved

ert
he

ier 11Manitoba and Assinlib)oa,
Houses, Cottages and Building lots for sale in

ail parts of the city.
rn-

>e-Beautiful Lots ini the Fashionable suburbs of Winnipeg.
at
ote

, Fire Insurance and toans,
R .

Special Attention given to the handling of

to Private Estates.

ior-jJ. T. MeSheehv,
301 McIntyre Block,

P-0. BOX agi.

LADIES 0F ST. CIJTHBERT'S
MEET.

The ladies of St. Cuthbert's beg
to announce to their friends that
they have canceiled this year theiri
annual supper. Yesterday after
divine service the ladies met la the
school rooni and unaaimaously vot-,
cd that instead of the annual St.
Patrick's supper tic opclitng of the

subcritin lstto make up the
amount generally realized by this
annîtal event. The leading ladies
headed the list with a generons
amouat which was followed by the
other ýladies at the meeting. In a
verv short time an amoutit much
excecding a huxtdred dollars was
subscrbed. Two ladies were appoi-
nted 'by the cominittee to caîl up-
on the ladies unavoidably absent
from the meeting anid receive their

isubscriptions. The meeting was
very satisfactory to al and at the
close Father, Viens congratulated

ithe ladies oni their good spirit, and
retnarkable generosity and the

Winnipeg.

(In Faith and Friendship>

C ATHOLIC ,'CLUB
0F WINNIPEG.

COR. MAIN AND MARKCET STRE'TS
Estabished 1900

FOULOS BLOCK
Trhe club is located li the most

central part of the City, the rooms
are large, commnodjous and wvel
equipped.

Catholic gentlemen visiting the
City are cordially invited to visit
the club.É

Open every day fromxii a.m. tc
11 pa..

L . W. RUSSELL, M. UROWNRIGG,
1 President Hon..Secretary

-kind mnanner in which they al
-ways answer to the appeal maci
Lby hlm on behaif of the Church.

T 'he' ladies intend te devote ti
sproceeds of their subscription te
ewards purchasing a bell to be plac
ied li the, tower of the Churchb
1the near future.-Portage Graphie
eFeb. ?3-

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays from, 3 to ic0 p.m., and every
day in the rnorning before Mass.

HOLY GHOST CHURCH.
315 Selkirk Ave.

PARISH PRIEST-Rev. J. W. Kul-
awy, O.M.I. Assistant pricat,
Rev. J. Cordes, O.M.I.

SUNDAYS-Low Mass, 8 a.=. High
Mass with' sermon ini German,
9.30 a.m. High Mass witlî sermon
in Polish,îx arn. Sunday' School
at 3 p.m. Vespers and Benedic-
tion, 7.30 P.rn.

WEEK DAYS-Mass at 6 and 8.3o a.mn.

C. M. B. A.
Grand Deput3' for Manitoba.

IRev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man.,

Agent of the C.M.B.A.
for the Province of Manitoba with
power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Maxi.

The Northwest Review.is the offic-
ial orgau for Manitoba and the Nortli-
west, of the Catholic 3iutual Benefit
Association.

OFFICERS OF IWANCH 163, C.
M. B. A. FOR 1903.

Spiritual Adviser -Rev. A. A.
Cherrier -

President-P. O'Brien.
ist Vice-Pres.-N. Bergeron.
,2nd Vice-Pres.-F. Wehzîitz.
Rec. Secretary-J. Markinski, 18o

Austin street.
Assist. Rec. Sec-A. Picard.
Fin. Secretary-J. E. Manning.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-G. Altmnyer.
Guard-C. Meder.
Trustees-R. M-ýcKenna, J. E.

Manni.ng, A. Picard, N. Ber-
geron; J. Markinski.

BRANCH 32, WINNIPEG.
Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Fould'a

Block, corner Main and Market Ste.,
every ist and 3rd Wednesday in each
rnonth, at 8 o'clock, p.m.

Chancelor-Bro. E. J. BawIf.
President-Bro. W. F. Brownrigg.
ist Vice-President-Bro. P. O'Don-
neli. 2nd Vice-President-Bro. W.
J. Kiely. Rec. Secretary-Bro. R.
F. Hinds, 364 Alexander Avenue.
Assist. Secretary-Bro. M. A. Mc-
Commiack. Fin. Secrçtary-Bro. D.
F. Allman, 270 Colonly St. Trea-
surer-Bro. W. Jordan. Marshall~
Bro. J. H. O'Connor. Guard-Bro.
H. Brownrigg. Trustees-Bros. G.
Gladuish, R. Murphy, M. Conway,
M. A. McComnmack, and P. Shea.
Spiritual Adviser -Rev. Father
Guilette, P.P. 6

ST. MARY'S COURT, No. 276

Catholle Order of Forestera
Mepts ist and 3rd Thursday in

Trades Hall, Fould's Block, at 8.30
p.

Chief Ranger, E.R. Dowdail;
Vice Chief Ranger, R. Murphy;
Recording Secretary, W. Kily;
Finapcial Secretary, Dr. J. P.
Raleigh; Treasurer, Jno. Macdoniald
Representative to State Oourt, T.
D. Deegan;> Alternate, Jno.
Macdonald.

GET YOVR JOB PRINTING
DONE AND YOIUR RIUBBER
STAMPS MADIE BY lTHi
eORTRWEST REVIEW.
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e4~ ~ ,eh as stores "ànd offices, neatness in an attractive formr at ail times, u
W1LA XOUl~ i indspenable It mpresesthe as outwvard appearances form u

j custumer with the order andi met- smaii part in the enjoyment of the! a i s
MVen hods of the merchant or manager;!' meai. The viands served in each_

while, on the other hand, mer-! househioid are so various no miles TAI LOR MADE

As te hdv s te istrmen utthechants and managers consider neat- can or should bie given, except that'Suts Coas Skr ,
ýess ini their empiovees indicative'in ail cases simple, xholesomnefoodi it c a les rs'

mmid anti is otten the only mieanW ut taste. is far preferable anid really mor

we have of jndging the hiabits and i ol eol nenîeainpltbe thn te idgsil New Goods, Advanced Styles.

standards of the mimd, su it is that'of unnecessary details to appl'y my' dain*ies suo oten placea on thel

we should pay great attentionlIo emnamks on neatness ut dress to table. Therefore mothers should~

11W uu1twamd expreýssion Of ti-t 1l'a-uther departments in whiclî youngi teach their daughters that greatý

ture withini whit h the hody dis-' men may be judged. Care and: ani truiv beautilul accompUish-1

are denoted frequently by spigitly tidliness and order in one's apart-I Order and cleanliness mnay well New Addresa

muovemnents uf the body, sluggi-shl ments rank niext in importance to' corne un the housekeeping list, for

'mnd l~ysingish uvemtit, neatness of dress. It wuulci be ai-! they also have nu srnall part toi20 N te a e A e
Étire anti mo(est tastes oft mmd are 1 most superfluous to, write on this îlay in the harmony of the familyi etLn arps or

o seisige. t ops tse'siject in the coiumnl for )voung1 and thle enjuyment of the house-,____

udrs.Su ordinary is this oh-, women. it is hardly pardounable'hold. Evemy cupbuard, pantry and1

servatioi that it is a commuon pra fo a onfl wuau to flauin! draw,*er shouid be subject to fe

etic amog al clases f me matiters' of neatness or titliness,' quent clcansing andi straightening iL eFrn sad
judge others by their external -al)-! that is, if we let young men' be the up process, sufficient to keep thernm ou

pearnces Ths, n dubt lads judges. Nur would there be par-ý in perpetuai order; otherwise, by a ilg
nany into mistaken ideas we it d (on for yuung men who fauiin thisi littie neglect, the housekeeper wiil Whoiesale and retail. Largest stock

is their intention and to their in- regard if wumneu were as harshi have hier burdens doubled andi heml in the wt-st to select froin. XVe nake

terest tu have accurate oi iongasmnihetc ssm wr a1dsrane.Oiy bv unr franies by electrie power, tîtere-

o inionss e.Tefatismewr adydsrane. n v fore eaii do the work cheaper than

aboutpersos whon thy 1 et o vung men take a kind of pride in extreme care, wheme theme is but aî'uîe inei u iy

the irsttimeant wit whun t ey:heng tolti of their untidiness; une pair uf hands at the heirn can ATS'S AER L

For a

Ctironic Cough
And ail tlîroat, bronchial or

lung troubles CONNFLL'S PALA-
TABLE EMLTLSION 0OF PURE
COD LIVER OIL bas never faileti
to do gooti. Pleasant to the taste,
it stmengthens andi builis Up the
tissue and blooti. Solti only by

CON[L ~ O.474 MAIN STREET
COR. oANNATYNE

might have hati a tesime to tleai. otesae1dfeetfrmn u h aaeent ut a houseliolu oe!

Sti-ve at al;- and 1 arn glati to say, sustaineti with comfort, aiiowiugafainlR 
$~$

sions fonnet ini thîs wavaeo vnat teeni ofm remamks, few bours for rest and reading. In G. W. CR N T N

viai)trstt ersuns W~ho hvethat the majority of voiing men! sncb a honsebold everythiug shoulti HON 138 48 MHALT.LPPSQUAE
nu opportunities tu lose, 'to wte eati ot hns, if not in 1be dune as simpiy as possible; nol WINNIEG, ALLN. A

'k- it an mor retant Bn metis onxrgk o h 1 hm rWNIEMN
yuung men, maes a ipail. there isnu excuse fr xr uk n the ilow sai rEncosil d he C üg ,Prets. and Lading

cousitieation how thev shall de-i anyone beiig iuntitly in dress, in1 cases, tewer uffies to flute, tables ofs Cas OEWEK RaLGada.EE

Port themnselves outwamdiy to thelils mii'i orno nhs paintedý to avoiti scourilig, etc.[1

wuld. Thus it is that 1 wish tuo coresponidence. Neatness invoives' Ruffis, tucks anti fancy womk mayI III tan bc CIJttI.0
inake sorne emarks on neati1ess, nu atditional expense anti hamdiy look we ,I' but nut hait as well asi It is now a weîi-knowu f act to (

Fist 1I might speak ut dess. any atiditionai time; iu tacthabitsla happy, conteiîted mother, wbose the medicalratenity and theilaity,

There are some mistakeix ideas a- ut neatness save expenise anti time.1 face is'not mamked with hunes otf th at Dunkeuness is a disease ut

mog peuple wbo affect a f aise The pnmpose ut these e-,came anti wearîness. Little 'jwil thel the eutire nervous system, andi is ~ , , - ,

huifln with regard tu dress. Mie marks is to awakeu evemyj babies came huw many tucks werel cnuale h sneasayute NDVDALISRU
hear it'sometimes saiti that a man vtn man to the impotacei their tiny dresses, when they mWeaeal retexse i- For Pr'ospectus, cail or address

uln*ecovered a SURE and INFALLIBLE E.3 $111141,CE, 9VqPIeIUI
looks better aiways lu a plain suit i' orin nbhaise mly ucume men andi wun. Better a ilurefor this corse, having feund it by many i SIWu l..

Of ciothes: it matters nut what bis Lk rd huadfl ili etesgt yars of costant study and research. This Cor. Main & Market Sis. Winnipeg.

lite; tbey teacb hlm tu taki rd huat ot iii etesgi treatment,ris net to he compared with the Bac cSslctde
station lu lite niay be. Happily in himseit, they wiliiWin hlm the utf a briglit muther's face thaîî one worthless quack cures advertised at so much BanbSho ocedt

this is not the prevalent, or by urepcutoes andtbe wil wearieti anti fretfui, gmowni cross per package, or -Free" etc. It lu a différent BRANDON and PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE

Ineaus a commun opinion; but doubtediy contribute, un mure oc- and morose, or, it may be, gone thorough, specai. personal treatnient that __________

there are persuns -wbo holditi .Cais than lhe will be aware ut, forever, wltb quiet, tuideti bauds fti " r 4 n AN4ED-eITHFUL auSON T

Now, 1 tbink those persons wonld to bissîîccess iu lite. mresting at îast. ftoertthenwedge of tbepivenwt aOr travelt for weii established bouse in a few

admit with me that a gitt sbould FINEM RESPICE. Too many women w ho have can be placed in ani' food or liquida that the counties, calliug ou retail merchants and

be accomtllng to the dignity ut the person cases. Ili perIOcIIy farallesa. agents. Local territory. Salar>' $1024 a
beeuî bmght memmy maifleus, sink We have and are euring thout.ands and veradepse.aybe8.6 a
into fcle hav e t kisn of rthawtetionialrful we nd in cash an payabpen $1.advancd

gîe.Aking conters tuchies antij t1l, ful-inigwives ard 1 ,ae wthousn casofandateful testimoncal

tities; a merchant prince bestowvs' mothers. W'hy is it? -Srnz i.e enres throu hb the means of this remarkable Position permanent, business successfui

,;tho- Hor-ne ..C lfl ecns th ear edy. Me pay f'l% fer y ae thri w andi ushing. Standard flou-e,,%34 Dear-

foruns udeudwmnt te or l tnce.quandv.e have yet to hearoforie that as tnSt., Chicago.

dinar>' wealthy citizen gxesIyonti their xeak bodies.Anii ent pcerfe, t! vsatisfied. W. want the worst -__

tens wbeme the woking unan givesi oeie h uhn aa ny fyusi h os aeb l

dollars. We wotild almost despise PATIENCE WITH THE LOVE. tbey are. Soeiestehîsad eafi',vrte at once, and save the downfalle'.

is responsible in driving bis busi-, .l1 correspîondence is held sacredly cc'nfiden.
mtie public me ith ptit en conlshent I J

the icb mauus gitt if it were îît, hl îess anti work, anti paying nu heed ' m aesolc ptientits on ulset.SYM I G O Y
inl accordance with bis means. This fe are sutnc h h v s .Csuiltation FREE. Ail correspotndence H OI NBR 3R I

iSarstcrcvutgits IbeIev h> aegn sncb a littie xvavi ohinif' elp adconvenience; .a.tic!packages without namne andi marks to

',too, ta ue sonîits dressacodiev to mhaeet - but ini a larWr nutnber ut cases the taditate contents. OOFFEE ESSENCE
Ifi ral a alt nmales delicMous coffée.ln a moment. Notronable,

19to their means. A frock ctat, The yeams wI 1, aremi' househuiti the oerk Dr. Saunders latest treatise on the causes, ne@ waste. in %manl and large boties, from ail

digit toth mn wos. osi Tei stpsto venes ad ak ea h e tluown andtimlfe; Lqo habit'"A Cuise and lits Crel' mailed pju
tligniy tu te man hose 1051- heir t evenfess ma eau cit wfree in plain seaied envelope, to any address UI*T OPU . 10

tiO l seitvsnc u ~ go ithat is,ea be, if w but overcome fer 5 cents ini tanlip, te pay the cost cf

iSoit uharticles 01ap- Them gosome ut the ulti bousewives' nu-: postage. Addres: _________________

prldsgàe e hyd oiMrsure antilw iosi ear owrk fte Dr. W. A. Sauncders & Co.

make hiru n moe o ya ii not: j tion iii regad tochumieIf tliy Fior De Abani" Cigar
an etrtan tmoe u m ateIom1 he r sc itl an.;would uni>' realize that a houtse caui ______________

cad n>' ettr tan the m urehml hebr tcblti an ,I~ keptanti nrettîlv toowitbout New BUt Ask your dealer

clt niiia.This mav be eal- Be ki.nd. Tbings are so new jsuch ani' meseTrue.offor it. a

cd an amistocracy ut dress. Any-i lite but stands A such a ime mns adlo yati ut îforits

u.ne wbo is liberal in thotight wili A step beyonti the tioorway. Ai1eurtimnbatiee et GET YOUR JOB P RINTING Wetr CiaFaoy.To. esPo.
ecognze sucb aistueacies asi around to accuiulate. Cheap) spreads, DONE AND YOUR k~UBB ERWetr aa2Faty.Io.oi op

wortby expressions,' ut the differ-1 New dycomfun.to rt antilybiake are ta pe- OTHWSTMAREVIEW.H

ences betwecn malt ant i tan ini Siicb tempting things to shîlue up- cofemableandwluat a g an for bors ARE WE RIGUTIE

bulnian sciety, wbetber we regard on, anti su ut rean, mest aain fom r omeREnt;IGT

abiities, acÈievemets or positionl'liebantîs are tempteti bard you o antinuis st ane instance tee

Tes hgswudb reeatto know. Iar and nv ms iioe isace h the saine words, It is nut because Do we speil your naine correctly

The sue tigs w d out isevelauitbey are Mexiçans or Irish that or atidresa your paper inaccurats-

'Press ipon yonng men the desira- The>' are sncb uew, youing lives; 1 they are bouest; but because tbey l fs'o ol ou id

bility ut beiug liberal lu tbese mat-I Sumeiy their newness sbrives I WIIAT'S THE -MATTER WITIH are gooti Catbolics. nese in filling ont the blank below

ters. Moreover, those observationls Theun weli ut maux sns-Tbey ste NEW 'MEXICOl' The ouly fatiit witb tbe lower and sendii the correction to us,

leat i p to the tew remarks I have 50 mnuch classT' ALRIUT es ofNdent tMtexiutcok sa at aswar about to make a general
Yt orspnetofteOtlo stbat revisonothsucrp.o it

ye omak.e on dess. -The first 1is That, beiuug immurtal, the>'Th Otiovouldcitîeteitteydont leatI, "strenu o r- ioso lite,'rptonlit

that every mian, young or olti, richi toucb, I i ulo aigcmetd hyd o eda"teuu ie'

Or pour, shoitid be neat lu bis pier- That if the>' reacb 1 untavorabi>' on New Mexico's fit-' Charles F. Lummis, who knowsl

sol'. Whether bisdress is that ut We must not chide, but teacb 1 ness for statebooti. Mm. C. H. Mc-1 these peuple better than au>' uther. .

the aristocmacy spoken ot above or Lenathan, a New Yorker, who basl American, gives tu bis book des-

Of afly other order dowîî to the Tbey are sncb fond, clear ev.s residet inl the temmtory for a do-l cibing tbern the title ut "The lantil

Poorest wurkrnan, bis tiress shoti They wideîi to surprise. zen Veams, wites a letter of pro-' utfI>auco Tiempo," that is "1Thet

iu! eat at those tinies wben hie At every tumu; they' are sou lt'u11 test to the editurs, lu the ofu' nutLandi of Bye-anti-Bye." Othier tra-

gots forth among bis fellow men. lelti xvbcbh le says:. veliers remark that .1n0 wordi

Of course I do nut refer, to a mats To suns of sbowes-sbuwems so»1 Ttîoc-lsMxcusaent'srkS s foten on their car a.'

aPPearance while at bis dail>' toil. dispelied ici. . ostcarce isi iMna, o-row ndc

Whosdoes aremanaî ds looking il, uur face. lis that the>'(do not leati a "stre-1 ing a tiesire tu tieter sume xvomk

Whoe coths ae agondi fit andi Love asks tur sncb, much grace. nuouls lite.", The proportion ut, the, t"pro crastina die." Procastination'

are p-todat in tyleso ar a bi violatiuns ot the law is not so'l 1s sometîmes sin; at otber týînes iti

uleans will permît; 1 see h nTe uhumfluir, falg, rnreti NwMxiopr ai a y vbe a vîrtue. 01(1 Manîuel del

'fnaculate lilen, polisheti shoes Uncertain as the rifts ùi New York; wbile ma> tte ade, now takiug bis tiail>' walkl

caefl>'brset btaniduhe.0fiib ta le iugth ky~crimes commîttet i lutue east are or sitting ini the ssun, as TeA

Evnif this outfit is olti it nia> Tht>' max' not eeb'aîib'junknown litre. Since the organiza-1 Maria inforns lus, at Menio Parkt

Stil e natif hepoitsruntu11 Gve hennt ov-btt more-, flou ut .the two countries compris-, California, being as the baptismal,

aril e nate fnti e poant ri ent '-tue r cb Oc tClove 10W
cd mg teri valley ofthe ecsregister So u ne bnieiad'

more than luxur> ' ini 'Iress. 1, Anti barder-patience with thet there bas neyer been a case ut fitty-seven Years olti, was probabi>'

nleeti hardly, sax' that the hait j love- 1bomicide the object ut wbich was not a ttbustler"~ at an>' time lu bis

shoud betasefuly cmbed tht moue>' or robbery. Tbere bas not lite.. Charles M. Schwab, wbo

faceuand baseuli'o cd, Z aI TH E OD HOULSEKIEII5 FP been a single case ut burgiar>' of al boasteti that bie worketi twenty- 0

dlean andi triunmed andth te teetb uj H Itwelng bus.l short, crimes bioums ont ot ever>' twenty-fonr ~ bâ

the best possible condition. I neeti, Among the man>' qualifii-iti,,ýa causeti for gretti for moue>' for montbs, wbile organiziri the s'i

hard>' enton hatIt s q iteaintispeusible tu the gooti httuee-or cie against tbe sa-1 Uniteti States Steel tCorporation, , o

iliperative for young men to bave! keeper standts pre-emni1ent that utIj cretiness o! borne are lin-j was..a "bulstler" wbomn the world > g

the sane regard for their personal a gouti cooik; because that, wrore kuowu. The, petty thief is cunspi-1 pointeti to witb wontier; tu-day, as Pd ~

appearance at hmb bo atrnenahese fecsth eat utieous b'bs bece rlr t a resuit uf bis gigantie labors, be o9

Tepiewbicb mothers anti sis-utltespiiretsmi Ai bas been a householder for the pastl is a victitn of locomotur latax-a 1e-

ter tkeluuuaty irsstisos~gowing tamnilv is nu sinali respoui-! twelve erad a ee re- fore bis fotietb vear, anti cn- 4) .W-

anti brothers is alune rewardl sibilit>', as ever>' motber's hearti tendeti to keep doors or windows tieuxnedti t idleness for the rest ut Coc<

lien. ugh th ell impen n g wil own, and'in l ortier that tht lueoketi. l'Il wager that your doors bis lite. A "strenîtotisý lite" us Z

'Me. Bt te inprsqion adeonichiltiren max' become' strulig anti are double lueketi anti -unr door paisewortby in iman>' respects, buti

eniloyrs anti prospective tun- robilst, thi1foi hUl be mat chailueti town. we believe Manuel del Valde basj

-piov'er,,lu by the neatness ut em-1 as caretul>' stiecteti anti prepareti The reference to nnlocked doors iattd mure 'happiness than Char- GET YOUR JOB PRINTING

pIloree9 anti applicants is- a ver>',as the doctor's prescriptionu. Itt anti windows remiuuds us thatlles M. Sclîwab, anti perbaps bas DONE AND VOUR RUBBER

imaportant factor in a youung man's i sho'îld 1e egulari>' serveti at stat-j James Anthôtty Fronde bore testi-1 doue juist as much goot i n thel STAMPS MADE 13V THE

%ùuce-s., lu sounte places 'of business 1eti bours, anti placeti on thétàtblel tn<ôny toi, rish tonesty iu almoust 1wt>rlt.-rhe Casket. NORTHWEST REVIEW.



John Boyle 0'Reilly, who, an es- of themn stood forth, -saying there1N orthwest Review caped convict, captured the culture, was no gain troni living in a wor1dýý OI E N e d r o
PRITE AD UBýIIiD EELY of Boston, which thinks itself a lit-: that no longer held Nik alsain ; N Oi -Fo C .X ' n e o n

PkITE AN PBtiSE WEKV tie better than heaven. Onlv a few! lie eut bis throat deli'herately andiFo
WT itAPPROVAL OF TIE! ECCLFSrAXýTIC. o hs a 'L' i, u~à[T ofE AUTIORI quotatiotis caibe givenj uled. The others, relctn tht; ON MA leAT INNPEG NT OBA here this was niot the wav to serve their~ Spring Iiportaions

DISTANCE. great liero, determnined to learii toi
Iworship Nikalsain's God, and thec a d o

REV. A. A. CHERRIER The world is large, when its wearv entire sect of Nikkul-Sevnees actu-
laue w oii ersdivide; al cetdCritaiyo h WILL MOVE TOCo e

But the world is small, when yourievidence of Nicholson's personalitvN
i. A. LANGFOL(D, PUBLIHR enieînv is loose on the other side.'Lord Roberts writes, in bis "Fortv 1  33 III T and take advantage of the

Sub8crption in advance ý...............1.- a vear. One Years in India" :"Nicholson1

Next door to John Lesiies Furniture'
Six months.... [..... ........ $. TO-DAY. i mpressed nme more powerfullv thani tr,5NARS

an', mat I had ever met hetore. or! toe

AVRINGRTSOinlv froi <lav to dav hav e ever met sice." He was on-l (pp. Xotre Dame Strteet, east.
Made ku ou appication. Tite lite of a wise mnan nits; I thir ty-seven when lie died; what:;I . De D E A

Orer t dsont,,e dvrîscetxnsbi Wn hat matter if seasons far awav ifame lie mnight have won had hie _____ _______

Ad tiseie uccn riaiedb lngi7i.rc Have glooms or have doubleilived, no man cati tell. He wasi,56M i t
tin nsre st rtrd~stns ? certaitlv one of the grreatest sol- was laid before the Senate and, ~ ai t

tinsvnerted entit uaord ned bt, î~,,,rc
Address~~~~~ .i .octos ........ ................... ... diers the Britishi Empire lias pr-the amendments were consideredl

Sduced. pr-first. Wý%hen the above ameudment 1SMITH & O'TOCLE
NORTHWEST REVIEW Like a tide ur work should rise- _______was reached Senator Lodge promt-i "'The Forum" 445 Main Street

Ofie . O Beeiox Ave- %iliegMai Each later wa'e the best, ptly raised the point of orderý FOR SALE- 'Vacant and Improved
Offce ~Meermt ve~Vnipg.Ma jTo-day is a king in disguise, ORDINATION 0F FATH ER 1 against it and was with equal 1Real Estate. Owners desiring ta sel! are

___ITo-dav is the special test. THERRIAUIT. promptness sustained by the chair. 1 in vited to, list their properties with us.
Ve make a specîalty of renting and

1Lodge lias the reputation of be- înanaging Estate,.
1 Like a sawyer's work is life : .as Iuda at th ahda,ùgasaea n a f IRE INSURANCE MONEY TO LOAN

The present makes the flawi in lieu -of the usual Higli Mass1 scholarlv attaintients, but if there, _____ _______

Aaid the only fleld for strife there was a Loxv Mass with ordi-I was ever a man upon whomn the l
Is te inh bforethe aw. nation to the priesthood. The or-f broadening ifune feuainSATUReîuaton W1.er i.s SI-IARMANeArci

SAUDAY, MAR 7, 1903. j lu a short poeni called "Ant Au-: dae.'a i GaeteAc had just the opposite eflect, that!W J H R A
__________-tobiograph-," JTohn Boyle O'ReillyI bishop; the ordained, Father Ani-, main is the junior Senator front iLSL

says :tomne Therriault, who came here i Massachusetts. Mlieu it cornes toi Wines and Liquors
CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK. sortie months ago for the saeofi Iin i nbshfor sortie maue

H-e hated a mii!, aîîd a mine, anîd ai ouir rlry climate and whose health, intenried to gve a few Catliolic In-i Families Supplied.
i isowatgralnipo'e. H dians theis rigrhts, Lodge is theSecaateio pidoWne

MARCII. Wihtireeru iertrgeis 25 cears old, was borti at St m ian, for tiiere are fortunately few l pca tetonpadoliie

renown; Modeste, Que., educated at the Cul-, mien iii the Senate who have, lilce for medicinal purposes.
8-Second Suindax- in Lent. HIe coîîld neyer believe but a man lege of Rimouski and at the grand" herent qualifications for such des-

9,niavS.' a ade seminary of the sanie town. Lodge, the proper aninitis and i 266 Portage Ave., Winnipeg.9, onav-t.Frances of Roulne, Fo uiredthntegoyo is Grace, the Archbishop of picable work. E~HN 22
Wîdow. Itratie. St. Boniface said Mass and conferr- Important engagements are bro- -________________7212.___

lo, Tuesday-lhe Forty Mvartyrs ut! cd on the Young c.lerie the prîestlyi kn rsigcmite ok i
Sebaste. Ot Irish luomior Father Driim-isacrament of the Holy Orders. Thekn rsi-cm te wk ii

il, Wednesday-Votive office of St. xnond gave several amusing in- priests who assisted iii the lyngletd îecrso rmnn
ain ýcallers are inhospitalilv retuned; ITwo Ca rioads

Josephi. ,istances, sortie of which lie had himn: o11 of hbands xvere the Verv Rev. A.1

12, Thursdail-St. Gregory . -'p sel! ier at frst lanr. To show Di-s V.G., Rev. Father IlîInda, li a s beevofLtin rehariosi frcf abea rnt
Doctor. thîe Irisliman's love ot lis native: S .J., rector ut St. Boniface College' the futur ee d eleai n f o Of Se-l ndGant

Riv Fathe Boutine E.M.I.,io Rfthv.-
13, Fia-h ovhru. lad, ad ho hi preterred its gen- e Father BuiRv nate, is dismissed from bis mind; Jtist arrived. Make your

lialpovrtyto te siffresI)ectabil-i Fahes essier, Dorais, O.M.I., ectosiwfrsptg
14, Saturday-Votive office of the jalt pofet to the and l)anuadOMI RvDO2 an urgent cal! to the White Husei deliverv.it ko ngland, lie read Mor -îuaîi M~Rv srclessydseadd n hrjGaieadMri ouetIniactilate Concep)tioni e> sidseate;an hr ONeilî's "Corryniiela," in which I tors Beîîîeau andr 'lrtdel. isits thc great Lodge, statesmanlGaiendMreMou nt

occrs hisimîortl saîia 1 Father Trudel preaclied a care-î'
IPTSHs CHRATEISIC jmnra stnvmhoiadlismr wthig aniti

----..- CAA ER I.;. i full th e pe aemnd suprnra and eager for the opporuiyt iue e
ihe rte peolileiccyof ats ordnaio Englani raise bis point ut order; his point!Uooc

The followirtg is a sunniunarv of ri1e ""o th Jesoffcc u h riaio evc. u order, for no other should havei 259 main i S, WNP
Father Drummiond's lecture at the! Tlere' not the sinallest voiung gos-~ that pleasure, although Senatori
Collegiate Institute on 1e.2: suon but thravels ini hisshoes ! UL. S, CATIIOLIC NEWS. Gallinger would have been glad toi

"The' Irishnart is a fait specimen lId give tlie pipe betwecn nie tceth I relieve bi. ut lis place in the sert-
of the rational. animal. His intel-1  to set- a barefut child, STEPHENS AND LODCF tr box ut bigotry.
lect is briglit and quick. No sur-,diCurmea n h 1î sotl I .st wviîter wlien dlie Presidet 1 J IE R & e .
gical oper&tion is needed to get a wîd For vears the Goverinient hasý dccided tu appoint «Archhishop Grad ue of the New York School of

j allowed the luidians annutal. rationsRaiuihldlha01ti 1 Fmbalmers.

okeit bis hea ie ias ot thel~ ~ 1~ consideration ut the cession ofi dian Commînission, this saine Lodge1  
Suceessors tc, HUGHES & SON.wait~~Etbise ti1t879x.a t ecti

point. The Irisîî nîiîîd, îîuwever, peiirs that briglter days are 111 certain lands. Until i9ut this con-! who is Mr. Roosevelt's personalEtahed87
is nt urly riglt, i isprofur i store for lreiand. Il Englishmen tract was faithfullvy carried out by friend and pulitical adîsiser, went t0  netkro mamr

It is inur.h given to matharnatiý j vi nyudrtadadtiyae the Govertiment, but tiuw only< li-l the White bouse to prutcst against 140 PRiNCEss STREETr.
The ectuer itstnc~da bo oflearnîîîg the lesson mure anud muret dians who attend govern-rientl the appointmertt, but the President Teehe 4 3 RedneTe.90

twelve who, w-len coniing over I vr, a,-tateIis eiea schools, or nuc sehools at all, re-i remained finm. Senator Quay and M eo, 'lenea. a o rnhmZan
Caad iia aiiîgvesf t 1 ment cauinot bce made regrular andi ceive these rations. If thev attend! Penrose recomniended and iirged of no mean abiiit,, bais continuousy been

me825,ca lieteegih hy ahli colte eevlteaponmn n ucee n jnnected with toru business for the iastmade ail the navigation calcula- mtoia ietcEgih hyaCtoi colte eevjtcapitmn n ucee ue vears.
tin frtc atinwo a l!'wllltthen ride theniselves. AI- îothing. To correct thîs glaringi having, it cortflrmed. 1 Tele .grapi Orders wili receive prompt

Sir Williamn Rowan Hamilton, 1KL.! 1oac is emaefrntoa injustice the folluîving amendnient1

enaracteristics. The %istman tos th, Ida i as~fec i-
of Dublin flot Sir Williami Hamil-1 h ninBllwsDfrdb-
ton, Bart., ut Glasgow-made thie eaî~ faîs u uma ns eore the flouse Committee on In- LEADERETTES.
gretst matbmatical. discuvery of jis a bor idealist, imaginative and dian affairs:j

ga. encrous. But lie must have lead-1  That nu rations be withlîcldthe nineteentl century wlien lie in- er1htko i el rmavùda nildte Col.Saiiindersou lias resigned fromn
vete te alulsutquteîiui. the Grand Mastcrsbip and Shank- J HMO O

The Irishi intellect is not lessI It lias been said that thc Irish to under the treaty with the ih oaisndepm rig.TeTHEMSONG&C,1~~~~~~~~M - il oaADIndep ornn h
strong in metaphysiVs, as manyl cuuld not guo-ern themselvcs. How United States by reason ut the reniote cautse ut the trouble appears NEMBALMERS.AN
subtlc and deep thinkers witness, I is it, tIen, that su many ut them tact tlîat the child or childretî tobea evîtamngth nkan

jro b'i cti-h i lhe sal vr o uhIda a ci t OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
fro D iîs Sc tns wl is ciiin d re ea ers ulther efl ws ail uvr u s ch ndan av be n t- file. The ordinary unwashed br. 9

liv England, Scutland anti IreÎan.-I, thc world ? Governors like Lord tendance upon any other than I529 MAIN STREET,
but whom we may put down as aný Jufferin, Geuterals like Lord Robi- a Govertiment sehool. ther las been doiinated too longiTE:LEPHONE 351, WINiNIPEG.

lrsha-t Brely te ahejerts. lrsie r peddfgtITemmeso h os o-bv the -biled shirt" faction. It isi
Irishma-to Bekeleythe faterý Irshmen re spledigoodhtsigTe thatesthef pouroufools- are -o sigu hat thepoor fols ar

of modern Idealists. Thc Irish pea- ers; thicir bravery is proverbial. We mittec, Mr. Stephens uf Texas ex-se lowt
sant lias alwa',s maîuifested a know what it was in the fate cepted, favorcd the ameuldment. - eing hwtey have been worked.1,

-* tiîrs fo knolcde. I th Sonith African war, we have heard Mr. Stephens, wlîo had supported fille order 'was tounded to kcep DA l.~
sra daysut fhr pnawled lan Vthe1 what it was ini the Aniertean Civil it last wintcr, ivas now bitterly bhr tîreni wtIcak t lalior s CladrtkeBrs. & EHughes,
sehools -and scboolmasters were war, especiallv at the battit 01 opposed to it. And tliereby hangs bthtI ichgdvd the Mr.k o. Pelisier having taken an amr
forbidden to the Catholic Irish lin-IFrickbug wbre une thons- a talc interest in tîis establishment, wfill
der the direst penalties, the suppo,-j and ont ut twel-e hundred Irish Last winter Mr. Stephens' ds'pos-Lac.always lie ready to answer to the calIofu the French and Catholie patron-sedly ignorant peasauts carriced1 soldiers were eut down but did nut triet was composed of Su conties, j age. This is the only establishment
their litrary studies întu the silent retreat. Nor is it even necessary a great many uf which containedi, in the Province having a French
fields îînder thc shadow of thc for Irishmen to joi sortie weil dis- a large Mexicani, Catholie popula- Pour old "General" Ortis ut Lus and Englisl speaking Catliolic in
hedges, and studied Humer, Virgili cipliiîed atm',- in order tri icarn ob-1 tion. Narroîv bigot that lie is, lie Angeles has fallen uipon levil days. connection. Open day and night.

andEuli. hi ws Ic riinol'eiece Cunt Peter *Lacy, en5 cer- îvas corapclled, for the safety ut bis He bas sat up late o' nights Dr- Services prompt and attentive.
the famous "hcdge-schools." iîîg the Riîssian service as a sub- political bide, to suppress the* na- phesyiiug tlîat the Governor would s86 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.

wider range tlian that of a1most hordes ot tlie tbem undisciîiliaied tif the lcgislature ut bis State1 and the Senate would refuse te, resb iePopl teddt
H any other race. Tlieir wliole ,his-,'Muscovites and transtormed ýlieniI caime îînwittinglv to lis relief anidi, confirni him as Regent ut tlie State,



ning into the heart of the storin.1 HNEFR'%ISO"A

O tu r.STE. ANNE DES CHENES. A Speeia1 Providenee1 The lightning was terrific. ACHN E RMISONR

Rev. Father Ferland, curate of 1And now we were ini the cut- 1 nstead of sending missionaries to
1 - evnour just beyond it was the sidîng-and~

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah Mli-1 St. Eustache, sang High Mass here, By GeorgL F. Styor nw htjti tenx îr Cuba and the Philipines to couvert

roy took place Saturday morning' iast Sundav, hie il, 1 believe, the m-inue h tr.wudb od Catholies, our Protestant brethren

front the family residence, 51 Adel- nephew of Mr. Champagne, One Of Late in the spring of 1864, on the minutes the stol ruwoid be tofidr should evidently direct their mis-

aide Street, to, St. Mary's churcli, our old settiers. old Nashvile and Chattanooga pace. As we carne ont of the eut guiewhafts t R d.CI nnectiHut.hns

where requiem High Mass was cel- Rev. Father Defoy was also pres- railroad, which had been takten posth- sdig aslf paihsgh i the Rha en mI L.a tour of

ebrated by the Rev. Father ent; heelias just been appointed cu- session of by the miitarv authori-i that State forplinsili i the Coh a ien k nnc tuto

O'Dwyer. The dcceased was a fav- rtehere. Teparish ilgetting si ics w doing "spare" workiightning, nd IforwtheiaCmoneetitut

orite amnong the pupils of St.MarYs bgta hrei om* workl which meant that soînetimes raeTII 0tc, wsP that the wounided man hiait told the Bible Society says is true, and

Academny, and was aiso a member for one priest. We are sorry to would run a shifter in the yard and rtfr hesil adbnw e . rao oduths

of he hulrenof ary an ai th her tat athr Dfoyis uffriig~perhaps tht next thing wouid tale thrown over and no earthly power i statements, there i,% slnddfil
fem rsof the oilrn fMr; n Ute fl hal ther eytrain -the road. would save us from turnixîg off to1 o mainavwrkiisoedofite

ratbr ftesociety turned otfrom il eltbut wehope t*'-i an extra tanont oser thtlhtepasig verthe!or for msinr oki eo h
theletpasig vertheeorforlVankee towns of that State

il, a body to attend the service of our bracing country air will soon! We didn't have verv inucli in theý sections of thle trestle, and thenH ad mn te hns
their departed lister. The scencj set him up. way of rolling stock-at that tite, we erec',h do heH ad aog ohe1hns

was very impressive, as tht mnem, as the "Johnnies" had rîn most off ss icin wnyfveo hrvpeaking of some of the conditions

bes or bac deseswith blue Ls ekMr. A. Mori wsit aw'avwheu they tvacatdN jrispthigtnt-veotiryiism ofhemlerows i
ville anblacddrsseswere d ash-1 feet down into the ravilie.Co nciît

capes and white veils. Solos were married to iss Pauline Gauthier. il,- particuiarlyctitit
sg yMsBlnh -aeBro- Tht youing couple are both 19. Weshr of good engines. One day Il Something prompted me t un "o a rmttotkrso

ther Thomas and Brother Lewis hope they will be very happy. was sent out ith an extra train! mv yeves toward the other side of! New Ilaven there was an astonish-

The flowers were many and leaîî- Cupid lias flot been very active and toid to pull it down to Chat-, tht track, and there I saw a group I ing condition of social life, due par-

tifui. The bearers of tht ýýasket1 litre of late; but I heard somneone tanooga with tht shuter. This had' of men, ten or a dozen of them, alÉ tially to tht sparseness of tht popti-

were Messrs. F. O'Donoeil, Garnatti Say iately that during Lent his been in its day a first ciass engine, arnied, crouching at the foot of tuei lation and consequent habit of thc

Lee, E. Chevrier, E. Dohertv, F.1 darts were more dangerous, as peo- but it was very old and had beetn1 embankment. At the siglit ail mv; inhabitants of inter-marrving, but

Nagie and A. Egan. After tht pie hadl more timfe to think abouti patehed and doctored up for use in calimness took flighit. 1 forgot aWi ostiv tht resuit of twvo fret i-
sericeth reain ~erelad t suh hinsandTenysn sy1 the yard. We had a squad of Sol-1 abouit the (langer we werc in. dulgence in hard eider. Tht old

restin S. May's eineerv.diers for a guard, and orders hadi Drawing mv revolver, 1 emptied iti New England stock, once pointcd

rs ono ~ ' . ighelv tro ta olthoghtas ofanlove ngv o everything to be into tht m11idst of tht group and i to with pride, was rapîdly becot.n-

Mr.Mndr iet G.ouil, NwI,0w lv. kpt ot of our way. had tht satisfaction of seeing twoi ing extilit.

on thenay Fanoondo tîer, si- oprhp tEatrw myh Several changes have been made, of them tumble ovtr. Thlen 1 threw "Ashforil, where tliere are 197

dn ce of lieron Mr. F the o e hoit u dgaet to a no w e t. Ihave on the road since I had een ont, th t lever forîar< and puled the faimilies, 36 per cent of wlch do

denc oflierson ýàr. F MolOr h.je dge toannon Sun1av but thtnly ont having anything throttle wi(lt open, for now 1 was not atten ychradwee
proprietor of tht St. Bonuifqe litard that on one Lowto do with this story was with rt-1 anxious to have tht thing over: tht stores are open on Sunday,

liotel, after a short ilness. De- somne vears ago thrarrdfo is to a siding twoi-thirdsl with, and tht end, whatever it. where thty esdo ny otrk daySof

ceased was ont of St. Bonifaces than five banlls pubiished. Quite ai of tht wav down. This was a spur! might bel reached at once. cday as te oayohrdvo
few knots for our good priest to tic huaîeeto ohlnt, Tetan.iipdaed n eiteweadwttttgets

mnost highly respected res;,'l.ixts anî,sietosn'ltors nlnttewe, n leetegets
someek iTetanjiipdaied n e curse of tht people, as ivell as lu

her demise wiil be mnon lxî"vl llyl In nt tkrînning into a gravel pit. There 1 wrtaosonhtwih vtIjohesalvlagisirdie,

miany friends. She was boru iiil We have been, wel vts, rather Lwas quite a gully between tht main'swa ot1flghn o oin thîlerpointtd oiltagespiav viious

St.Pau JoieteQue, h182,!dissipated of late Nvith parties lie track and thei, n h sidingi rcî oadis a a ~ h n miino h on

and emigrated to Manitoba 28î and thert, but now that Lent il rau for some distance, ove r a tres- e Ivdse to ad lth1 ats aIknw. mcxTheonte aton of ai, th o e-

ycars ago, and itaves a large j upon us we mean to bc very quiet tît. Some of tht rails had betu Thcocsinta lovdmdeoxgottbadhtfrissth

family. The so>ns are Messrs. Fred. a godlaenuindee t egtt utttondcengintratie in everv jint! music fýorte dts.nshs h

E. Mondor, of St. Boniface;E anotlier spur track fargln od.tknu ndue o1the downtýeodegn rtl neevjin ui o acs
Fracoi 1~ Tht ice on tht river is covertdi rad Tewt hrtan la and aimost jolted me from thIe cab. "In on1e town lie foitmd eight men

Mondor, Mariapolis; Faci and with water, not water fromn tht' tht od h wthsadh When, a moment iaterfl tht reali-~
Jostph, and tht late J. Baptistel fr'been rmo'dd thj There k-1 %is morh e ibtiiiv ud muer-

Mouor, of orete th tî meîtig of tht snow, liowetr, d atfordtt wtc pi-zation of our position retîîrned toivein morith tlei hosakeepur-
niedora, tha thteegine;hathass-hder ia ti.o- s.aliplacesthan i

daugliters are7 Mrs. (judge) Pren- ihougli we have beexi enjovingni,1swtath gneadps-drinho ml lcsta n

dergast, Ms.A. unr r. FA tht most beautiful wtather Iately, Wt stopped at a water tank just d over the - switclî. A minutt la-! the larger towns in thtSae

Parent. i isfo been mid exiougl to1 this side of Stevenson. litre the ter and tht entire train was acrossI "Ht îound in ont house twtnty-
thaw very mnucli. The water weiled lieutenant in charge said lie had a and then 1 knew that by' some n esn iigi ieroso n -- 

o n e p e rso 
n e 

sdliv inga 
si-n 

fiv1eo 
uro 

o m s,Tht uerai of tht late 'Mrs.'Mon up fromn under tht ice and camne woiindtd guerilla, and, as hedd' tasw-hI oi o nder-1 lue xfinùg tht parents, a marricd

dor took place fromi tht residencel out at tht water bites.1 know what to do with him, 'Iwei stand we had escaped tht trap thatj son and two married daugliters,
of lier sou, the St. Boniface hotel,! On Ash Wednesdav our new cur-l wouid have to take hi-m to Cl ht ad been laid for iis; A moment vitîi their children. rhere wcre

tanooga with us. So lie uvas car- before we bilad ched it I had 5ttlU two hoarders in tht fami-iv.
at 9 a.m. on Tuesday mflrning, toi att sang Mass and'Father Girouxiedlt h odco .aa teoe wtu sdsnei s ~ix aigi rîaeta

the Cathedral, where requiem Hiighi gave a verv eloquent sermon o0 htraro1tetri, m thi nIe oe saxanthiasgii mvlead inoxtig il f htprr residut a

M8.S ws ciebatt, b th Vrythtnecssiv o dongpelnalCe o tt foor xet we passed over it in safety., of tht niorthwestern part of tht
Rev. Father Dugas, assisted 1r obtain pardon for our si-ns. Everv-!

Rev. Fathers Trudel and %iriIr hodv left the durchin a striotis eveI-îig ow;,eaud ong dark.ar It was like a miracle. Wt pîîlied' State.

and 'the remains were ina i wa nw tl aliî tou r( ltoChattanooga about midnight. i "In1thettown of Salisbury lie
1~trre hithtCatoli ceettY. _________ rapîdly, more so thai utial, as al 'rIe assistant suxiperintendent iap- Ilotxîd twtnty-five of these wretched

'the funeral was ont of ttlrtt thunderstorin was coming ni).Bteob-hr;aî arv ttfmle fth eeeaetp.H

seeCin St B'fortclong site vas 1 ViCIUS ilsOFaîid it. ext morniiig le sent for nme. jascribed iack of educationai facili-
Th' n ai-fl St. Boniface efo r s e e. j VIC O U S N E S 0Fterror. ro îed the old en j'i s as another cause of th t cond -

B-ht pauloas wre:Jean ssCrs. G. gifle along for ail she uvas %Nxorth, "oîse olettoi a tion which, le deciared, exist."1
B. beaute,. Jn C. CyrrMe, The French Premier is having- it and as there was a prettv stiffi ikelv to give a clear accolnt of

Macu h and -\of;ail his- own way at preselit, sy grade ou this part of tht ro'ad wei vouir iast ilight's experience,' lie th Gospl a oipopl whv o shave

tht oldesThedeceased wson ftht Londonx Catholie Times. Al were rnaking tolerably good lire.said. And whtiîI 1had given it lhejteid el iost Il rae ofe thtordv
th letsettiers and ont of tht stroke of lis peu and awav gots Abolit three.ijuarters of an hulir ut-1added sharplv, "oeaecet i fd Iîîsotead oftrce oftoe pro-

m'Ost rcspected resîdents hn tht dis- 1  -1IYuaecran fGd nta ftvi opo
tic, n wsveywidiykow.now one religionis institution, nowi ter passing Stevenson lie ,ong! von saw tht open switch ?"yie ahlis n
trcadwsvr ieykon-another. Not oniy teaching orrd- elyize ath.ie, or Protestant

A large famnily remains to mouru but nîursing orders art orcres gave tht signal to stop. *Jev-er, lit-' "Ye si," I repiied; IlpcrfectIvj friends cafl certaiîîly find enougli to

th os ftheir honored mother. It is difficuit to set ou suptpran!std. fo reosuîcm e, dd t endth -l a' ure wf i-."Io îîarer home among their owa

wh t panit rli tr ug1e efr hts-d"; p Then lic turne(d to me sudden y peopie lo sîey se o h v
lie decides tht fate of tht Sisters, 1of tht bell lad been swaiioxvwl aci ad ee le cttd.-Am en m herad

Mary, tht infant daugîter of M -odvt leslvst h et-intht roar of tht storni I lad i "htwsi hteoe h

and Mrs. John Youst, ditd o itosporo ttsflrn 1sc. whistled for thte'brakes and reversed 1
Moda a 41AneronAv.He lias granted authoni-zation toi tht engine. 1 knew that this wouldlswitdh and let vout over ? FATHIER PHIELAN IN THE
Mondy a 42 Andrsoi Ae.x houses of tht Little Sjstexs olj be of littît avail, for the rails wtre "That's more than 1 eau ay WESTERN WATCHMAN.

Thg t fun0ral take place hmor- tht Poor, but refused it to tht Sis-j sîipperv as glass, tht train was .repiied, "but somcthing ciosed it or' -it ersw aebe
ihur an8.30 o th Hoy Go St. ters of St. Vincent de Paul ti ihtavy and we were runnig down wt woîîid have gone ont over thet1  Fo-raz.Ift years w eaeh

duci an ro tet o it Cambrai. Ht turus nuns out of1 an iglty foot grade. Jnst then I si-ding and then down into the e rscsthooin Cllg-crazy. I oi perta

Mary's cemtery. hospitals litre and stops stipeuds (Illclianccd tel look back and saw Tom gily."weaefsbcoigClg-ray
pricsts there. Nothing i-s beiieath Gage, tht conductor, climbing over "No donbt of that," lie laid; IlHi-gler Education" i-s tht demnand

Rose Vanuitunwenhuysze, bclov- hi-s notice if lie can set a chance ofi tht rear end of the tender. A mo- "nont wliatever. And you men- ommissihon hee coxunty to

cd wife of Fred Vauuicunwenhuyszc dispiaying hi-s perseciitor's zeai.l ment later lie was in the cab, andý tioneil sometiiing abolit an unus- dcomsiniverycmuiyt

of St. Boniface, died onModa Thus quite receutly le ordered ai hi-s face was as white as a sheet.' ualiy Sharp flash of lighitniug wl-ch dicvr evcry chid's capabihi-ties;

aged 53 years. Tht funeral took railway' companly not to grant a rt- Ht shouttd i-fl li ear came at about this timet" Ht aiid tht iaws against cruelty to

place ou Tuesday znorning to St. duction of farts to religi-ous travel- IHow far are we fromn tht old ipaused signifieautiv, then added: vnt da ti sonl beyinod cptv. t

Boniface ~~~~~lie finds time to enquire into alltht lt epti ahd'ladcmeev ln oehr n odr o gravel pit sidi-g ? Tel me, (uick!l' "Wtll, 1want yo- etto keep this ;ýpetv

-possible avenues of persecuting itg- Tht fireman had come over to' matter tntirtiy to y-ourse!f. 'l ake

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Sent, of St sain tay aelei on my side of tht cab, and I motioned tht- first train going out, nake a ntNesnhlteforsi

Boiae munteioso hiiti- on Ait a ty rte le is oun- hlm to auiswtr tht question. I"A thorough examinatioxi of the .switchdy iIlissechaas d

Bon-fae, oîru ht ossofther ls wrkwit a horuguies ifllittie more than 300 yards, 1 rtc- and find ont, if yon can, u hat clos- mission o-f New Mexico and Ari-
thiir littie daugliter, Roscanua, tqualitd by precediug persecutors. kon. Wh v ?" jti it so suddeniy. The ncxt train zona. Hi-s cIi-cf Objection was that

who ied Wedesda afernon. heYcauht te ojecs ofther I inmort than one-haîf tht people of
Theo divd eral nesdaylaetrooSt. dThiecuitht ojeesheofntei' Why.,IlTom rtpeated in al comning this way will pick you up, the two territories were of Spanish

BouMace ccnieterv on Friday at wl-ch, whilc securiug tht retershout. "We'rt ail of us goiug into and as soion as youî arrive litre re-

3.3. odes, îîwedthtsmile ~ tht ditch, that's why! That guer- port to me." desceut and spoke Spauîsli. Nelson

3-30- oes a. M. Come s arrows tt ia chapas just coie to is Tht assistant superinttdnt'sI i-s himslf a Norwegian, and Min-
esapes.andCaptues reat hestlses, and lie says lis gang pnillcd suggestion about tht ligltni-ng 1-tit nst's population i-s 57 per cent.

shsadcpue r andj andte lrwttîybrinbs uigtt Scandinavian. What i-s more, they
Mr rdl ahroh é'.Ieont tht spikts atdp.harctshakyti-nitheir Enghi-sh as iu

n. Trudel, fahervof ht vid. fstal. jswitch, so, as to openi tht sidetrack, Coud that flash have been tht ag- tIiamreaîs. herEgis si
Dr. rudl, tcrtar arhi-istof _________j-ad.tat .lolelotof1ht.angeuciwlrebëwewer tuuedfro



MAUI) GONNNE TO MARRY lwe are flot interested in himi as aj provided t nue the worki
MAI. M'BRIDE. politician. for a couple of years, and an eff- ASK FOR

Sagasta rectived the sacram tscitsaf is being cngaged to co-

(Catholie Citizen. ) efore he (lied. 1He was -not given verseres o thee mnth' corse
any instructions on the doctrines of in the seven main branches of'. LCOSFAO. REFO ILS.WRATDPR

Maud Gýonnie, the "Irish .ono h hrh hs he knew almost practical agriculture, unider the

Arc," and .1ohn MeBride, the or-! as weil as bis confessor. Hewa managing directorship of W. Il. PUT UP IN ALL SIZED PACKAGES

ganizer andi leader of the Irish Bni-1not to]d that he should go to con-lor,1..), f teDmno

gade ini the Boer war, are sooxi to fession and receive the ViaticumI) i epartinent of Agriculture.* Thf GIL IES HU GA IA
be married at Paris. before (ling. It was enough that i fe for the Short Course wili be $i O IV ES U G R A

Marriages of this kind (Io not he kne-w thiat he was going to die. andi Dr. Coard will le ave Ottawa ~ AS NOW MANUFACTURED THE GREAT FAIILY FLOUR.

take place more than once ini a cen-'This manî never for one momecnt in 1 for the xest on the 2nd of March

tury, and hence the engagement ofal his lufe drcamed of dying wth-I to "slv ont the land," and arrangel INSIST ON GETTING "OGILVIE'S" AS THEY ARE

th wolih nhsissth xe n tcscrmns.legabe for the commencement of activel BETTER THAN THE BEST. HAVE NO EQUAL.

a brave soldier, the other a beau-! with the dcvii, bis soul and heaven educationai operatiofis. The staff____________________________________

tiful heiress-is an announcemnent of1'hein- the stakes. ani at the finai Nviii comprise professors of agri-~

unusual interest.i cast'of the (lie lie won-that is le' culture, chymistry, veterinary sci-!

Before the marriage canl take 'received the sacraments. ence, dairving, hiorticulture, and'

place, however, certain formalities 'naswattevs mîrt eturer o dometîc sietne a.d
Thnitura hîstor ane1 aiat<)ma;a M

must be complied with. The gaîl-lof socalied infidels of Catholic an- coey ni usradlihr-
flacceis Prtesant >Mis ciied gambIo vrers, nti Theseil r -n Ir. Coard' will hold the pro-

Gonne, therefore, is to joi the nt th ae hl1a fessnrship of Agriculture and

former church before becoming thel! ot uitthgan il there is the lecttireship of entoliology; anidC R O P 0F I9 2 :
wie f heBor eaer ~stake on the' table. Cavour liad~ the naines of the other professors'
wieo h orlae.I su-the priest. Voltaire had the priest. I e îîoîîîcd O Frii1D.:0 2 :EL

derstood that for sonie time past Kossuth had the priest. The oiiv iii 'NVheat - = 53n r. 1,U7,26S

she lias been uniider a course of pre-,~' ~ ~ ~ ~ o Coards visit to the Xwest. ThelW et0727
one f th bod bIsphiner ofthel1

paration and instruction at the'peetd ~'oi eîlhssyjlali) vi ii bc issiied shortlv, and ~ Oats = - 34,478,160
Carelie onvntat avielt the Short Course wiil present ex-,

Caml ovn tLvl ni sense, died with tlîeir boots on Barley ~ = - 1882
that tlîis week she wili be formaily ia aiad, nita ceptional opportunities to farmners 1,4,2

received into the cburchi at that in-1low was cral.v al his poor Ici-e sons as well as uiew settîers to Fliax = -564,440

stutition. 11cr reception will make1  le. le receive au agriculturai training of Rye -. - 49,900
snxoththewavfo th mariaecold-blooded believers of more log- aractical cliaracter. The Coilege

which, it is said, will be soiemnized!ia lms antudrtn b is being established tînder substan-_ 34,____54__
ini the very near future. sylogisins of French, Italian, and tial patronage, and, xvhile uîot be-

Spansh lasheiers.The cu'r otai yield of ail Grain crops 100,052 4
HASMAV DMIER. pansbblsphmes. The crs -inàguirated hby ither Federai or ____2,343__________________

HAS ANY DMHZRS. the Chiurcli, because it is a part of 1
Miss Gonne lias mnany admirers1 the gaine. They stav away from Provincial Legisiatures, wil re- T'hie Province of Manitoba has yet room for thousands of farmers.

and friends in Londoni, especialiy the sacramnents because whule hi cxe theeuaina uprto ad laborers. There are 25,000,000 acres that can be cuitivated

among the Home Rule section of, anta«ronists are on tîjeir Inees thebey _______and
1 only 3,000,000 acres under cuitivation.

teLiberal partv, who like her as! take'ý a trick. Tliey despoil the H IESOK IDSRYi ail nraig

inuch as the Ultra Unionists hate sanctuaries because they have gamn-1 TWO SHROVE TUESDAY EN- opportunities for stockmen and dairymen are to be found in rnany

lier. Iler great beauty, lier youtb, bled away their iast son and would TERTAINMENTS. districts.LadfosleythPrvniloer etae
adteglamour of bier wealth, to- plyo.Tesnotlshiyù the cheapest and nobst desirable lu the Province.

gether Wt irpsint devo- Catholie countries is an economicý Timne was when two entertain,
tion to the cause of Irish liberty, rather than a moral transgression. ments of any kînd in one cvening For fu information, maps, etc., (FREE), and ail applications for

have made lier one of the most These people shouid be tauglit toi were supposed to interfere withý farm hands, address

notable figures of the last quarter work with their bands, and not~ each other ini Winnipeg. That day C. VOKES, or J. J. GOLDEN,
of the nineteenth century, and the withi their jaws. A good cotton is long past. Now four or five en- Chef Clerk Provincial Government Agent,
beginning of the twentieth. Miss miii wouid cure more infidels in tertairiments the sanie evening will Dept. of Provincial Lands, 6 17 M ain Street, Winnipeg
Gonne inberited the wcaltb of lier Spain than a thousand sermons. Al draw fuîll houses. But Shroveý WINNIPEG

father, who was a ricli colonel, of raiiroad would be worth a thons- Tuesdav was the first time two
the tragoons in the British arm y. and jubilees. French seances on the same even-
She was born in Dublin Castle, ______ing were equally weil patronized.
and before conversion to the cause' The choice of the same evening 1

of Ireland she was the pet of the _MEN AND AFFAIRS. came from iîo spirit ofý opposition, M ORRIIS PIANOS
viceroyal set in Dublin societv. One but merely [rom the approacli of
day she saw anl eviction, an d the Rev. White, a Methodist minis-1 Lent and the shortness of the time CoEW AR ISeC ST ND RD
siglit so vividiy impressed lier that terlias sent to the Northiwestern! in wbiclb to prepare. t is th parNWAlrTIdethatereeToNDthe

thenceforth she swore to live o11]Y Christian Advocate 200 new sub-j The annual entertaiinieuit of La nnais ity ith whabl pihatw ee c the HT T

for the uiifting, of the irrhople serîhers. The Advocate tells bowl Gauiloise Society was lheid in Ai- CRITICS and BEST MUSICIANS and good
andth rihtngof her wons. Mr. White does it: hatubra hall, which was quite flli- BSNS E aeacpe h

Miss Gonne of course was ostra- ed. The music xvas nearly ail fur-1USN SME haecepdte

cized by bier, anti-Irish acquaintan- "He int only succeeds in gettiig~ nished by tue St. Boniface orciîes-I MORRIS PIANO
ces, but for some vears she bas the paper inito every fainilv of iis tra hipicpl nfrnrswrls the ARTISTIC STANDARD. Loyers of

been the dol of th petrae.oTber principal perforbutnersperere
bee th idi o th pepieni ier conregtio, bt le prsu- Mrs. L,. du Gaiembert, M (le la Gi-- a good entertainnment are fast providing themn-

adoption. She bas made cainpaigns des others of 1-Metluodist affiiations di,i~ Xoît n'L rmirsle vt hs iePao

in half the counitries in Europe, es- to tak-e it. H1e takes a paper intol1 Pas," bx' Labiche, Miss PamrbrunBAHGO
peciallv France and Belgium, and bis pulpit, holds it hefore the con. getapas niwspe .L O N L U
lias even crosscd the ocean to speak gregation, cails attention to us ene habuut 228 PORTAGE AVENUE
for lreiand in AAmerica. As for lier mecbaîiicai make-up and to the' scTed whbouquet.adeile
former fricnds, she lias flung lier fact that it contains more matter in t« Broiface rs of V audvllecin
deflance in their tectb, and lier' thani other religions papers which n t oiaeCleeHl oi

marriage witb Major McBride wiiî sdil for the saine price or more. pleti fi nd it. Mrs. H .arvLnts- ___ __

be the culminating act of bier re- Hec impresses upon bis unembers, we oc n nfetdmne nlunnse h utrl
markabie carcer. the importance of having ai reiigi-1 deligbted the audience. The cbkef

i ons paper ini a Christiani famiiy,' performer was Mr. Jobini, vne_________

and tells tbem that their own vrsatilitv as an entercainer isl
FATHER PHELAN ON chrlrae budb is a eraliy woxîderfni. 1He kept the leo

SAGASTA. into the borne. 11e suggests that, pie in roars of laugliter ai mi'cne w uP'Muh b~ I D

those who can send it to relativesi occasion was recalied four tiv"cs ini~IU1U Y~I
Rev. D. S. Phelan, editor nI our 1rfiegf iudbecn successioni; it seemed as îf 'theuu

1'or frinds as a gi------- be 01-
tSLVV-A- . 1 r;enrC c liM..it >Âiap and I% ,r him

ern Watchman of St. Louis, Mo.,l
lias no false sentimentalitv about
men, howevcr higli their station,
wbo bave spent their lives outside
of practicai religion, and corne back
at the iast. He writes thus of Sa-
gasta, the late Spanish premier :1

It would seemn that the goodj
thief was vonchsafcd înankind forl
the speciai consolation of deatli-
bcd .Ienitents of the statesinani
dlass. Dumas bad the priest at his
side in bis last moments, not hy
his wish orcontriving, but by the
accident of the association ini
deatb. Sagasta, late prime minis-
ter of Spain, died last Mnnday, for-
tifled by the sacraments of the
Churcli. In the full possession of
his facuities, lie coîîsented to go to
confession to the Arclibisbop of
Toledo.

Sagasta began life as ait arrantt
infidel. H1e rose to power on the
bac". of the viiest rabbie that ever
jnfested Barceloîîa. Like ail Red
inence, be became conservative. H1e
began to associate witli the anis-
tocracy and rather lilced their com-
pan y. H1e thongit lie saw a way
to reconciling the moderate Repub-
licans with the dynasty, and spent
the latter part of his lile ini a vain
atternpt to work out the probiem.

H1e sometimes piaycd the twn cx-
tremes nf lus party against the
Royaliist middle: at other times
tlie Rovaist middle against the
Republican extremes. H1e was a
successful trimmer, a most avail'
able party 'bluffer and died rnissccd
by ail and mourncd hy none. But

ferrn i poin them not oniy a favor diecIL col otstaaerim
but a blcssing. One family in lis olten enougli. With such refined bi-

churdli subseribes for five copies, triouic talent it is a pity hie at-

whidh are thus sent to friends. tempted the uîcgro minstrel style,

Another family subseribes for whicli was aitogetlier belîeath him.

thrcc and several for two cpis One ni the best tbings lie did was
cois his taiking to some invisible per-

"'lii addition to the public no- son ini the wings while 'making lup'
tice, Bro. White makes a personal for Mcplistopheies. The proceeds
canvas, during which lie cmphasi-ji wcre for the new cathedral.
zes other points o! vaine in the_______
church paper whidh lie was noti1

able to present fromn the pulpit. SICI ROOAI PHILOSOPHY.
11e also visits the husbands anti
wives of those whose coin- Neyer confine a patient to one

panions xverc reared in the Metho-'room if v'on can obtain the i.sc of

dist cliurcli. Uc casually iearns of two.
tbree menx who bad married Miet-, Neyer play the piano to a s3ick

bodist womcn and who bad gonej p&son if vou can *play on strings

witb their bushands to sisterý or sing.
dhurcies. 11e caled on tliose! Neyer standc or fldgct when a

gentlemen, congratniated tliem on sick person is taiking to you. Sit

their good sense ini seiecting Met-I down.-
liodist girls for wives and suggest-i Neyer complain that you cannot

t d that they take the Advocatie for. get a fceeding clip if there is a tea-

7their companions, and each readiIyý pot to be had instead.
1 and cbeerfuliv asscnted." Neyer read fast to a siel person.

__________ ,The wav to make a story stem

short is 'to tell it slowiy.
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE Neyer judge the condition ni ai

FOR THE NORTII WE"ST patient from luhis appearance during
TERRITORIES. ia conversation. See liow lie looks

I an bour aftcrwards.

The tiffiulties that beset tIcl Neyer put a bot water bottie
settiers in thie Northi West Territo-I ncxt to thc skin. Its efficiencv and

-ries un the matter of adapting their 1 thc patients safety arc both en-

ways to lotal agricutural condi. iance.d by surrounding the bottle
tions wili shortiy be overcome by, witli flaniiel.
the cstablisbment, at Regina, Neyraiiow' the patient to tale

-throngli private interventin the temperatuîre himsclf. Ial
ofni ai agricîutural College:patients are more kZowing tiîan

1and experiment station. Tlinuirses wliere there is a question ofý
tnecssary funds bave heen 1 temprature.-Ex.1

Hlow çve maxîaged to persuade the cov goddess to make

our pianos lier borne is onue of the most prized secrets.

AIl critics agree that we bave done so.

MASON & RISCH
- WINNIPEG.

ARE VALIJABLEFvE ous on ese
IAiri~i~ai1~ an voasa semp e tet

any addresPo

KOBNIO MED. 4.,,
lie LakaSt..CaKAJO
Sold =i Drugg'l'"

COOK BY
r OAS
TH1E YEAR ROUND

This can be accomnplished by HEAT
ING your KITCHEN PROM your
FURNACE. Customiers who bave tried
this are delighted, and do ail their work
by
A OAS RANGE

Cheap, Clean, Always Ready
Sec us before buying elsewhere.

AUER LIGUT GO.
Telephone 236. 215 Portage Ave.j

PIANO CO.

H1e is truiy learned that doetl
the -wi114of God, and forsaketl"ihi
own will.-Tliomas A'Kempis.

Vct alas ! sucli Is our weakne.s,
thât wc olten rather believe nîd
speak cvii ni others than good.

It is great wisdomi not to le
rashlin thy doings, nr to stard
stiffly in thine own couceit.

NO TALKING NEEDED.

How mnany of the Little People
have ever made remarks like
baby's brother here referred to? i

"Does the baby talk yct?" asked
1a fricnd ni the family.

"No," rcplied the baby's dis-
ýgustcd littie brother, "the baby
docsn't have to talk."

"Doesn't have to taik?"
"No. Ahl the baby bas to do

tbere - cill, and it gets everything
fteeis in the bouse tliat's wortli

1 having."-Ex.-



SRAN LESSORMVAREER. vi r- ,I dctermined to quit Irelandi ilere in Italy there have been subjects; Mgr. Talaîno, Canon of

ANDRISSTOMY ARER.I could no longer promnisei mafly sigfls of a dangerous latitude St. Peters, is editor of the Rivistai

Fello-Worer wth DArcs thçe suflering people relief; and to lin mnatters scriptural. Internazionale for Social Studies; __________________

A FelowWorkr wth DArc JMc-1 witne.Ss injustice without curb and 1  Ail titis iS not very suprisiflg Father Grannan, the solitary«5,An-1
-e wheni it is remembered that the enicani representative on theCo-

Gec in the Cause of Irish Inde-! wrong without remaedy would ren- 
o

pendence-His Relations withý der life too painful. An Irelan l Vatican Council recognized eveni ImissiÎon, is Professor of ardI

O)'Connell-HonouLred for Imper-! where Mr. Keogh typfed patriot-,tiy years ago that the time had Scripture at the Univrsity fTtie Q ik s
ial Services in Australia. ism and Dr. Cullen the Chuirch wa.j cornefo refining many things con- Washington and has devoted many

an Ireland ini which I coull notl cerniiig the sacred books. But the years of study ini different Euro-l

'Motrel Sar Fe. 1. _ l eS lie went to Australia,I troubled state of Italv and Europe peanu niversîties to the question 0<ý and es out
Monrel ta, eb ~ an rseinVitoiaasMcee ros enerally brought about the sus-i the bible; Dr. Kauleii is Professorý

Death has remnoved the doyen of inCand.Atr aif enpnino the Council, and l'ope of Exegesis in the University ofiT H

Irish agitators in the person of, Prime Mnister, hie accepted the Leo, foreseeiiig no possibility of itsl TnOTHoeofteEolaoatr

Sir Charles Gavan Duffy, at the position of speaker in the Legis- speedy resumption of its sitting,1oiaden the coilaborators 1 "; trand hNest

age oh eighty-seven years. The lature, which office lie held for bas now taken in band the greatl fer is Professor oh Exegesis ini the Eat and W es
lriend and foe oI O'Connell, the in-1 sorte vears, finally retiring to Nice work thus interrupted. Cardinal University of Breslau; Father An-

timnate of Carlyle, the colleagtie of as'Sir Charles Gavan DuffY, K.C. Paoci h is edo h lii no fteTeeitn
1  Through Cars to

D'Arcy McGee, the Younlg Irelander~ M.G. new Commission, wvas no sooner Abhev of Monte Cassino aid ii «rot lotel

oh Ulster, the Prime Minister o1 GOETHE WAS DUFFY'S appointed to direct its lbr bi versally recognized asa

Victoria, this is the career brougitý MODE14. he ws called to his reward, but! student ol Scripture; Fuith-r Ch ke,

ta ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~~I nin vtemnino uf i da.H o-bspace has been at once filed byl England's onîy representi"c îasý acue, Sate
naine. Tho'gh itGoethe becsi ldd tam re piooh a Cardinal Rampoila, certainly onewrte soebksn script-îriall PASSENGERS COMFORT ASSURED

oflam.Thouglie it casiiot eaidcue ha repilsp wsof the greatest liglits of the Catho-1 subjects; Father Legraîge, O.P., isi ini througb tourist cars to

of imtht e asasgrat asl best displayed by the great Ger-1

O'Conneil, O'Leary, or Davis hel 
lic Cburch in our times. An OWne of the Prohessors of aed

muade up for lack oh pure genins byl t i lmu fteFec man novelist vhen hie shut his ears1 the Commission is at last in wvork-ý Scripture in the College oh St. Toronto, Montreal,

a streak oh comimon sense which to te word l.ou o1te r nch order. This week the officiai tpe nJrsaen ahrFa

~Vn o bm ae ndrchs Revoîtiol,. locked himselh in bis 
1 otn

wonufrema fah isfrandris, r tdadwoebos oSir Oýservatore Romano has published, cassuli, Prolessor of Scripture in oson

easthe officiai list of the Cnutr-he Seiiary of Perugia; Dr. Ho-; acueSate
a verymaeloof bi 

ergnrectorr Inthevercademttof
Oi nenvmdl g v terCharles for the last twenty yeasmad avrycouent list it is. 11beg ctro th Aaem of

Out i eary midle ae by heirof bis life devoted biruseli to litera-, rel AE UOE O ORSST

heroic struggles for the laid of! is! have succeeded in finding ont al Freiburg; Canon Fouard, fomnyRTSQOE O ORSST

"ue Chief amiong biIublica-lnumnber o! details abouit its mrn-lProfessor of Scripture in the Semi:- C iaJpn
their Iirtb, died in hopeless exile.; tions are ",Yon Ireland," "1Four bers. It is.very important, how-, nary of Ronien, has written much' hnJpn

Thre vun me wokig sde y ears of Irish History," "Leagute eeto oefrto -lta ib nthe earlv history of the Cuc, rudteW rd
aide iii the dingv littie office of Suh, MyheveCbuo ote,î 

Aroofnd the World. o

in the North, aid Suh""Ylf hardis' a single exception the Coll- iichiding twn voluimes on St.Pe- For full particulars apply to the nearest

the Dublin Nation; three strong- in Two Hemi.spheres." The best utr for Bibli lStde r l!tradS.Puadi o n .P . agent or write

hearted Irishmen, a canadian .. sies clSuis r1i e adS.Pul n snw 1i .P

*societv ini Europe was open te ioted for their keeliness in mlakiîgý gage(lon the lfe o St.Johnî; Dr. C .MPIESN

Minister of Agriculture, an Amnern-, uc1 
C. Ee oîty bdueohmdm dsovne vih ekrPoiso hSritr n .& PAO

rau General, a Victoria Premier-l I ssithe newountîlry in o oendi tie wihWikrPoeso fSritr n .P .,Wnie

litre are McGee, Mahr ad, bealedth oidffalrente tend. to throw light in any way O011 tbe Benedictine College of St. An-'!înme

Duiy "hestns ealir nold. H-is decelrning vears mustý the origuni, structure, text aîîd in- selmn, R orne, and a famous Rabbi- 1

DIlfy,"th stnesrejected by the have been the bappiest of bis hife1of te ol ci- na sharFte Sel,.P,

builders" One of hi died atth Once hie wrote to a redta bel ei etto

asasi1'shadon the street of Ititres, whie at the samne time tbey! Prohessor at the Ecole dles Hauitesi

Ottawa, cnt off sdel at the logdfova genpatrs whee r soei earv of îew countries andj rea1oe heir zeal for the pre-1 Etudes ini Paris, who bas heen for!

Ileiht f bi caeertheothe, te sevaton f the integrity of the' s(me time etrgaged in the excava-,

we wandered oold.'

tnor int ldect of theESh0FeGREATsMEN. written word and their venerationi tions ni Stîsa; Canion Gonialonieri,:
receive a knOFtGREAThromNnii for ail the declaratiolis ni the1 Prohessor ni Scripture in the Semi-i,

So riln as a recognition of his i It bas been said ofhihm that hel Churchont.avoflrec;1oniorL-

services to tbe Empr.nsîmt yicapable oA apprecia- Alter the Cardunals wlîo onni gendre, Dean ni the Facuity ofl

WORED ITHMcEE. I tngO'Cnnel~sdeionciaio ohpar o the Commission the two Antwerp, where lie is Professor o'

Chanle aaD ufy asbon slvey n h Uitd tae, ha m important members are theý Scipture, lias made a special T /

Chrebaa ufywsbr fle was a îiggard ini lus praise oi! French Father Ficran Gregory'suyo h egah iteHl V 1~
Weilto~o R~anCa.ho1c ~ the devoted men who took up bis Vigomroux, ni the Society of St.1 Land and pîblished a map; Mgr.

lait ein, task wben lie laid it down, tbat lie Sulpîce, and Father ai lmnGtieit rhsof ohScnpne

Th gimtrgey f 98wa 1  as t prabras& Orsini, "a prince!i the Irish Vicar-Generai oh the Frai in the Ulniversity ni Fulda; Iýr.To tr s
ni~~~ thwiid.rdsi,1i1 u a beggar in action." Bu*isa Order. Father Fleming is; Velier, Prohessor oi Exegesis in theý

days, and - a $ thle boy "g e.h hnDff one heIihTi 1 justiy regarded as one ofh the imost Uiest fFebr;F ol

~ran b atre ohEnghsh uleait League, when lie dleeated _the brilliant schoiars in th atoi Professor oh Louvaina antho ni

Witb every breatb. An, early im-1 Chef Secretary i9',r Ireland, -wbeîî Churcbi, and bas devoted great Part! a senies oh stuldies onithe sanictua-1E C R I N
clination to literature pointed ont cl leuitdtepeetsse i oh bis tinie for mnaiyears th the h e feuam- FoheSt.Slice, T r g ices

ho hm Wie er ndependent oppo•§ition in te tdyn oe1wieso

striPing lie took an active part, os iCmos irlylews l citrs Father Vigour-ý Paris; Father Mangenot, PToikeso,

hian, election againitt a lanldiord, temt hacin i rllg mxi easiiv the first srpua fScripture iin the Sm n i f

and as a resnit sômt of i aue ho i bisis bes. He bs thescliolar in France. He bscbefripa eiayLowest Rtes,
Prapert waa cn1iscaew hîm vat btisebPoiessoHbasasentforNancy; Dr. Weiss, Professor ni Exe-

tp ila lOIpolisb oh the iiterary mai, the e asv 1 some trni fesr fScripture 1gesis in theLyceumn oh Braîîsberg; Bs im oalons
eclitor of n ~cî~ 'cbarm ni the cosmiopolita. i. mli the Seminarv oh San Suipice' Father Torio, Proiessor oh Scrip-t

nid. pages yboarsintcharwasgbiograp- aniofthe Cathoi ntiie o1 titre ini tbe Semiîîarv of Valencia; I Ocean Steamçhîp Tickets.

Fieyarsaper wbei e as - ica i-iso teg mnoÎ!, Paris. He is the author oh a lotir-l~pgsttiso h ra e Canoni Lesette, of Paris; Dr. Duster

ready prominent ini the seetbiig tb cenwr o h ansrps od orel upr f h l

discontent o the tiecoîg entury. X1We are iitroduced to votnnioko h anc i vl,îrel ueirn i For full information consuit any Can.

Dîf a of rer, id Vlig!Bight, Browning, Calyle, Dis- oh Sciptre, aid of atînther On 1bertin College in Cologne; Canon adian Nortben Ry. Agent.

DufY ,wasa wrke, ad toug ýmach G ladatone, Peel, Miii, Macau-' -The Bible anmd Modern Discover-! Chauvin, Iormnerhy Prohessor of City Ticket, Telegrapît aid Freight

h's Ilewspapr dutes miÉtý NÇIIli ly, Fortee,"Nwpansentanengîgasedan lceipturepesinttbegage i Sarytuohinita-SeOfficef a-3OfiMain4, St.iTSt. epleoneoe891.

have kept him bîsy, lie read hof i bcery o oe we thta nuimber oh coliaborators on al

ahibrd is issar ousdet a Bibical Dictioiiarv. Thes erl Poesr fScdSri-Tai Mng, Winnipeg

ln14bi oka tpuo hc*t c im one day, aId i, mnmerlyoProefessor 
oh Sacredhe Sclyp-

In 842be anka se u turicbcri'bed as "A littie scane iddthe d ttlre. ___________________

It wili betseemithat tuefHoly S1

thewoi o bs ntn with pleasant smile aid liveiv eyes, Father to act as sceýiso h twl cseita h

are.With Davis, 
bone oh theýctý

biglteatnae butehitry oh a colntenance far fnîtm Commission in ibical oftdi. s ard no pains insectn

Ireland, ~ ~ comelv, and so elaborately dressedî et îrasiiodro men for the new Commission on M

IrelandMeagDileo , th at the prixumose gloves whicb lie tunctiOn corne two fanions Domini- Bi'blicai Studies whn will do honor

the present Nationalist, . ore îo er i hhrin cans-Patber Lepidi, 1Master ni thej to the Catbolic Churcli. Papers oh

D'Arcy McGee, and Smith O'Brieni, wor itb te endoutoh satire' 'cred P>alaces, for many years ail shades ni opinion and belief in.

Dnfly oînded the Natipajor h last oh the Young Irelanidersi Professer of Tbeoiogy at the Miner- Europe bave commneted in lauda-1

"al deVoted ieat aid seul te the TePne 
n h uhrc

cause ohf rln.Wt 'oni bas passed away, a grey-baired nild va in R ead teutof tory ternis oh the selectiois tiade.1

ther eadrand. itbey oiîel mai, 'bit bis memory wiil long 1'e uany leaned theological wrks; The inembers oh thc Commission Ofie31MaîStTl.44

theteaehniored Ce ti eptgeno tetocntiîi.and Fatiier Thomas Esser, who reside ini Rome have aiready,

atth iehnrdCli proes- -et reno te-w on-1.Itsýa Austiai, who is scretary of hl w etns vr o fie 9 aaS.Tl 46

sienof gittio. SuelytheFIF the Congregation oh the Inde. there is evidence oh a keen interestl
sia aiagiatin. urey teLa- Mnsgnor Ceriani is Preiect oh the i scriptural studieW..

'Iaosphere oh the littie newspaper TI-IF BIBLE THE BATTLEFIELD!HR 
UG

OflI.ce Mnust bave been lairly electri- 0F THE CHIJRCH. Ambrosian Library; Fathers Hum-______

cal with genius. TIen came the1 malaier and Corneiy aré w H R F H HIDE.

dark days, wbnOConnell, sus-A The Eminent Members oh the Newlyî G onu ental ti H R FTECIDE TICKETS
Pected h tinidtyb0h'l ind Appointe4 Conhiisi for Bi- I erman Jesîits who are at presen

aid c ued o treacery by bis - 1riendSs, s.eîgaged an a mnmetlwork on Is it nue oh the signa ni our pros-i TO ALL POINTS

8'1111 accused of anotherrvG ernansJesiitew h sýe inia that in the State oh e ns -

foes, .stood undecided . and dumb l the r S enitrea Fater Pt t iwh s e vnia aet htyat 1 ,0 g r A T
while ail Ireland waited for bis ceail (Special corresp~ondent Freernan s nWii h ene ewenteae itite i

taa1BtteInîae î~tjua)naine is welkonith ere ewe th gso ite ad

teg at lotth arh wa eyericeidouna.)Reviews oh the Fatbetland and vho ite woiginW ST
las contibuted to the Civilta Cat- establishmnts, and that of these, -I

aid the great Liberator's sut was Rome, Feb. ý4 .- It is onlY now' tolica the latest contribut ion Ili 400 okail niglit? In ades-3

Set Te Ntin umnd u hatpeipe hveb4un to be alive tuîat great magizine on the subit-ct4c0iptio hth odiin htesa- Clfonaai 1  Ola TE I.emt
aid se did tbe Young Irelanders, to't.he extraordinary importance Of nf the intrepretatiofi oh the siacred ter by the special correspondent ofh aionaadFoieWnt eét

Ah iedtheWe'hI die ion Irelaid!" the newly appintvdw Commission book; Father Gismotidi ha an la- the Evening Post (N.V.) we fidI Also to European Points,

he ld mighty, mnagiifet,l for Biblical Studies, bût thle trutb liait Jesuit, wbo las beci for Uiie the lollowing: aralas ost

mna odiai," answered with a! is at ast cekar. The Bible is to be last fourteen years Prohessor " The tangles aeawy os

jest: "Yeu, and 1, boys, wil ivel the battlefieid 1of the Catboiic Scipture, Arabic, Hebrew, Syniai hn1a trds, si oePlmnSeps
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Petrs" is reallv the Îinterior ofj On Feb. 24 Rt. Rev. John Fran- sion, one of the most important i

St. Paul's Churcli outside the -alls1 cis Regis Canevin was consecrated the whole 'systemn. Last Mardi, at 1 Johh iO I & SoIs
of Rome. ~ ~ ;ni St. Pauls Cathedral, Pittsburg, the finie of the unprecedenfed 5i0 PvciI m klu

auxiîiary Bishop to the Venerable storni, lie cieared the line almost

Mis MadeGonle asladah Ran, b o st P v. A h-twenty-four hours sooner than was LAND SURVEVORS

multitude of adniirers wlerever sheibishops yand a Phlagelpnumb xe f ed

has gone, 'but now tiat she lias bsos adalrenme fAlcasso niernLn
met a man who could make bride promment clergy f rom Pennsyl- Mr. and MLrs. N. Bawlf, writing il lase o Egieeing, uiipl ad

anv woman he meets, lier own1 vania and other States assisted at froni Nassau, Feb. 25, expect f0 Bridges, Drainiage, Timber Limits,
nam isgon fo evr.tbe consecration. be back in Winnipeg on the îoth orI

il2th of Mardi. etc. prnrnptly' attended to. Plans

Atra visit of over two months t1,Ct alnw rn rln

at Buffalo, Rochiester, Toronto and isiio agn rsdn of: TO MAP SOUTHERN HEAVENSI

orillia, Mrs. C. J. OToole lias re-l MNaynoofh College, was very seri-i

tnrned homne very mnuch deligltedi DoUsly Mi. The Bislop of Salford,1 Georgetown Univcrsitv is brandi-
1England, -as also in a critical îing ont beyond thc confines of thc

witi hr tp.condition. Western world and establishing a
great observatory in far Soutlh

Clarke Bros. & Hughes have re- 1 nTedyls teHl ah frica. This ncew institution is toi
cently invested over hall a thons-' On Tuesday last the boly Faheth-
and dollars in flic purchase of a eris Jubilee xvas observed in St.1 ewor iilooperato it b the ob

parof beaufiful white lorses to be Patrick's cathedral, New Vorkl Jsrvtsoy Glogeagowbn ît bytIc

used ini connectioni xitlî their w'hite wbere the Delegate Apostolic,Arcl- Ir nth ainlCaia e.
bishop Falconio, celebrated Mass: eei h ainlCptlRv

funeral car. i h rsec FAcbihpFr ather Hazen, S.J., aided by a
in he reenc o Arhbiho Fa-ibodV of learned assistants, lias

1 ley, Ardibishop Quigley (not vet fontet ie gvnt h

Cleical News gomie f0 Chicago), and six other scientific world volumes of instruc-
hishops.tion that are recognized authorities

bx' aIl students of astronomy. Rev

Rex'. Father Seguin, O.M.I., of! Rex'. Father Mailard, of FortiEdmund Goetz, S.J., is tbc mov-

whomi mention was made by the< Ellice, came in on Mondav and re- ing spirit in this stupexîdous under-

Rev. M. Mahon y in an article quot-! turned on Thursday. t aking. lHe is now on lis way to

ed ly us last Novemnber (P. 379),1 iBulawayo, Rhodesia, South Mfrica,

lias flot been able to returni, as hie, lcre the observatorv will bce b-

wished, to 'lis savages" near fIel Rev. Father Drnmmnond preadhedi catcd. This observatory wîll be in

Arctic circle, ini Northcrii Canada. i at HigI Mass last Stunday ii tIe constant conmmunication witl the

After forty years ont there, li was' Clurcli of the Immaculate <'jnî ep-1 one in Georgetowvn, and the disco-1

brought back to France,' f0 be 1ftioii. bis subject was thc gospel 0f' x'ries, in SonthI Africa will be given

freated, wlieu sixty-niîîe vears of the day, the Temptations ()f ourl f0aflic world froni Washington.

age, for cafaracf and a ilctd Lord, and lie drew therefroni the Faflier Goetz. is an Alsatian by
shoulder. For some one cisc wle lessoîi that there are certain temp- birth. He made lis earlI' studies

muigît say that lhc lad only corne tations which wc caniiot resi-stý in Paris, but, desifing f0 devofe lis

home f0 -die. But, for sud a1 one without the grace of God; bence1 life fo work in Southi Africa, le en-

as hie was, we must surelv sav that flic necessif v of earnest praver and: tered fhe Jesuit novifiafe in Eng-

it. is now lie is at home. lie died scîf-deniai; end fIat, wifh tIc gmnceý land. Hlaving dccided f0 make as-

on December i r, i1902. R. I. P.- Of od, all temptations will assur-' tronomv lis speciality, lie gave lis

Missionarv Record, .M. I., Febru- edly be overconie, provided we do entire 'ture to tIc studv. Uncon-

ary 193.not expose ourselves f0 unnec- sciously le lias risen, step by step,
ne atanJin.j .,.U1903.tAm. .......

Rev. Father Fillioni lef t ilast wcek
brandi of science. His investiga-
tions of flic variable stars liaveý

îith Rev. Faflier Juttras anda'a
couple of gentlemen from St. Jean bis Grace flic Archbîsbop of St.i been more far-readhing and conclu-

to eplan te avanage ofMaxi- Boniface accompanied bv Rev' Fa- sive tItan anv ofler work, donc in
f0 eplai flc adantges f fer Antoine (d'Aubigny), Trap- this line.
tob tosoe posectve sttlrspist, left last Monday for Ste.Rose Dnring thec montîs of arduoits

wlio lad written from ?iinnesota. du Lac. scientific study at flie Georgetown

ReFather u ras' lce at Letler.University, Father Goetz was also!
Fater utrs'plae a 1,. telier ,Thc Oblates of Mary Immaculate eanestly engaged in spiritual pro-

intend f0 ereet a dhurch and mis- grcss. On Fcbmuary 2 he made in
Rev. Fafler Poirier of the Cath- i- na aocnsKp h cn the chapel of fie college lis final,

edral, lias leen condetnned f0t. ab-oftedahftePrnempil religions votes, tIns forever bindingi
solute rest and is now recruiting at on JfIe 2a, o1879 rice.mera himself f0 fhllfe of a Jesuit.
St. Jean.

TIe Very Rev. Fatier Lacombe RPev. Father Fitzpatrick, .M.l.,IoWesuigst iottut eeriy a n g a

readhed lis 76ti birtiday last Sat-I is lard at wo5rk in St. Mary's par- tiently ponder things accordingr to
urday, Feb. '28. Hie is still liard at ish, Calgary. fi ilof odTio.AKmIsl
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ero s ad F ts work as pastor of St.Marv'xM eiit are popularly supposed PROFESSIONAL.Peronsan Fats Curc, Clgry.We is Ilimio e petenauralywily pros
manN more % ears of uisefuilness and but the percentage of simplicîty

a littie more rest froni arý!1ioîs la-i amongst theni. is, savs the Lon- J. P. RALEIGH$, D.D.S.
To .1. A. O.-"Recoiiiiend," ud bor.(Ion "Daily Chronicle," probably as!

as a noun, instead of"rcnind higli as in any other class. 1 JTes- E TS
ation," mav bc a U. S. colloquial-iutFthr V rcnl killeti in.aTEL. 1074, :U'~ AIN STREETI

ism, but it is not English. i The folowing extra2t Jol ' sbr fSdny -ewson hi.i k'k o anan anS~

Casket of Fcb. i9 refers to the walking- when a ruuaway horse at-l--
Riglit Rev. John Cameron, D .D., 1 taclied Z to a van came tearing downi

Soniebodv, wrote to the St.Louisl who, bein- uear the end of lh he ra.A lehos prah Dr. J. McKenty,
Society journal, the M.ýirror, askingl 33rd year r of his episcopate, is the tdhe soad instosethad oened1  OFC:BKRBO

",What is the most beautililpoem, 'second in order of seniority anioIIg ont his ubel, tikn ht EIEC 22DNL TET

ever written te a woni?" The! the Bishops of Canada. ILong may that would stop its mad caer TEN ELEPH ONALSTE,

rly i ha ti dsicio e e otnelomeii er ed, was knocked down, his skul OFFICE 641. RESIDENCE 1863
longs to the Litany of the BWessed diocese. ,1-ltedadb idi e

Vig, apr fRma ahl Thé Bishop,,s Birthdav -Monday 1 hours.
rîtul."was the seventy-sixth anniversaryl

of 'his Lordship's birth. An infor 'Rex.Ft rFqnir l id HER KR W LF
On he 4thoflas iioith Mr.ý mal reception was tendercd to hin R ice, North Dakota, came here 0Lesiermnany, Teacher o

and 3-Irs. N. Bawlf were at Nassaun at M.S.Bradwibws atWensa n eundhm~Pao amn n ofsi
â1t.St. Benar's, hic wa 1 at ednsda an retrne bone! tien, is prepaired to receive Pupils

in heBaamaIsans. heavri attended by the College professorS 1 on Thursday. ÇQ Apply at

age teniperatilme was 8o' degrees 1111 and stiidents of the senior vear.j 212 Carlton Street,

th sad.The daily bathing \"as' The most notable feature of theî Winnipeg.

delightfull. Mr- Bawl's health il reception was the address in versc Rv FthrVaes f FortAe-

greatlv improved. Thyc'Ill'-lie which contailed somne noble stan-iadr n.whepanghss-
abu'nglass-bottonied Iboats toi zas. The xords of his lordship in scription in advance, says he will,

setheocean floor twent5 e 1iCCt O reply were brief and heipful and do bis lest to secure additionalL ÂR IS K G
low. The island teemsis I't.b poIi- fatberly. The twenty-sixth of July subscribers among tbe men who ________________

ges, pine-apples, bananms .and<Ial next will be the fifticth annivc7rsaryî work in Mr. Drake's mill af t 13dI h 7 .O i '

other tropical fruit. o h ihpsodnto ~teThroat. Fatber Vales is one of thecbe D I. W. Ug IuI Co. ELi.
priesthood, an event tbat tbe whole etfinso h cx e Manufalturers of Iligh Grade

in the oficial ist 'Iftholic Indians in thc reservcS of PA StIPE &2.EED ORGANS
mrigslast mq .h134erecred'I Hole River and Brokenhead. We niake a specialty of supplying

marige m~nh rer Church's, Schools and Conents. if
ited to Father Kulawy, 3 to Fath-1  Re.Fatb rCameuad Rev.1von are intending te purcliase it would

er M.%cCarthy, i to Father ODwm.ýr , 1~w~ t Oi riîd~rJonRodn be well to write us for ternis and cata-
i to atherGuillt, i e Faheri atherClaud, C.RI.C. wereat Ou friedlogueJohRiora calgueandr see a us.eeVisitorsor

Cordes, and 1 to Father Zoldak, ljni the Arclibishop's House car1 YlyIni ithcrto C.P.R. roadmiaster, lias always welconie.

ail 20 Cafholic marriages ont of ai the week. acceptcd thc bigher position of Ge- THE D. W. KARN CO. LTD.
tota of71.neral Roadmaster on flic C. N. R. 262 Portage Avenue

-- Rcv. Father Therriauif, fthe uew-I lus former emplo.yees farexvellcd H. 0. WRIGRT. Winnipeg, blan
him iast Saturday with an address Manager.

The first Churcli of theIc iacu- ly ordained priest, said lis firsti n wihte rie i el
late Conception, which is ow se Mass last Monday in fhe dhapel of~ n wihte ric i el

as a Catholic sdhool for girls, was the Grey Nun Mother House, and know fainess and ability; tliev

dedicated twenty years ago, Mardi lis second last Tuesday in the as made him a present of a band- W. J. BOYD,
-chapel of St. Boniface College. so>me gold watch and chain. Mmf. BAKER end CONPEeTI0NBR

4, 1883~. Riordan, with his usual modestvNR
replied that his success was due ;o t o sWbI.all and Retail.

Our esteemed contemporary. the' h o.adRgi e.Mr the vaînable assistance of his forz~- Retail Stors 42zand SU %lain Street.

Catholic Columbian, in its issue of' Stanley bas been appointed Bishop.. menl and men. Mr. Riordan leaves iVhoIeaeBkr nfD tfflcePrag pec t

Feb. 28, lias a fine engraving of thel Auxiliary in the archdiocese of behn im a ahls record. 1 1 Delivery Vans daily on Winnipeg Streets

exterior of St. Peters anid the W~estminster. During bis tume of office not a; WINNIPEG, MAN.

Vatican; but, uinfortunately, wliat1  wleel of a passenger train lias been
it labelsi as Il Interior of St.1 off the rails in any par t of lis divi-

W. JORDANI
Telephone 750.

Fort St., cor Portage Ave

By the hour, 7 to-)0 ............ $1 0
90Oto 7 ........ 20

One hour and 5 minutes ...... 1 5P
One hour and 35.......... 2 00
To Depot ........ ........ 10
Froui Depot ........ l0
Weddings ............ ito 5
Cbristenings ............ 2 <1
Funerals...................... 3 Û
Church and Return .............. 2 00
Bail and Return................ 3 fl
No order less than $1.
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they leave the stable until return.
No trunks carried.
No collector, pay the driver.

Preparation, buch as any 3oung man or voTanç8cj
have for the duties of a business life is a pract.ci'
education. The V. IhlegBusin«oess C@N.S
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as will fit students for office work. No midsumtiit
holidays are taken. Full information can bieW
hy telephone, personal interview or writing to tbe
office.

G W. DONALD, SecretarY
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GOOD HEALTH
Is hoped for by old and young alike. VOc'
will belp to secure thii", by drinking
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and strengthening liquid foods, breW
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Purity guaranteed. Try them.0
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